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KIDS, ADULTS WAIT HOURS
FOR NEW HARRY POTTER
NEWS, PAGE 3
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Mayor Nkk Blase wants QTBfor NUes
Company that initially wanted Morton Grové site now loo/thig at GolfMill, Village Crossing

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
edtor@bugIenewspapers.corn

NiIes
Mayor Nick 'Blase

said that he has been dis-
cussing the possibility of

locating an off-track betting
(OTB) facility in Nues with
Inter-Track Partners, LLC., the

Big Fat Food Fest.

a

Maria Stamatis serves up gyros at the St. Haralambos Greek Food
Festival Sunday July 1 7. The popular event ran three days and
attracted crowds to the site of the church on Caidwell Ave.' Just
south of Howard St.

(Photo by Allen Kaleta)

same company ' that was pursu-
ing a Morton Grove site until
the village board . outlawed
OTB. . .

Blase said that OTB compa-
nies had approached Niles in the
past, but they had been turned
down. As the yillage moves for-
ward however, he felt that it
would be difficult to ignore the

kind of revenue that could be
brought in by an OTB.

"Personally, I'm against garn-
bling," said Blase: "But it's hard
to ignore that kind of revenue."

When Inter-Track approached
Morton Grove with the intent of
building an OTB on property at
the intersection of Lehigh Ave.
and Oakton St., they projected

that $400,000 would go the
municipality or one percent of
total revenue from the facility.
The plan was eventually aban-:
doned becaùse Inter-Track could
not reach an agreement with

.Menards, owner of the property.

Story Continues...
S
see II. OIB? page 2.
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One Morlbn Grove

Residenvamed 0Th
would move nearby
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Nues Çouple open unique gardén
forgreen,. leafy prese. . ation. cause
Proceeds of . v.

°Stranczeks'open
garden will help
preserve historic
American gardens

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewspapers.com

Nand
Nancy Stranezek

enjoy showing people
around their garden which

has taken a lifetime to build.
"You're looking at 30 years of

work," said Norm of his garden at
905 1 Maryland, Nues. The couple
will be opèning their garden on
Sunday, July 24 as part of the
Open Days Program of the
Garden Conservatory, a national
organization that works to pre-

,

StcMy Conthues...
see GAB. page 4.

BY JEFF BORGARDT
jborgardt@buglenewspapers.com

small Islamic sect looking
to build a holy house off
henner and Golf is slated

Norm and Nancy Stranczek stand in their front yard holding a photo-
graph of their home as it appeared when they purchased it over 30
years ago. They'll be opening their award-winning garden this Sunday.

Hearings on Islamic house of worship
at Shermer, Golf in Glenview contiñue

to continue a hearing for a planned
house ofworship on July 26.

Last Tuesday, about 150 resi-
dents crowded a Glenview Plan
Commission meeting to discuss the
proposed . 30,430 square foot
mosque;

The facility's proponents began
their presentation but did not finish:
They are slated to continue the
presentation at the next meeting.

The hoUse of worship would be

Story Conues...
see IEAMGS page 5.'
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Froto left, Rachel Harlrfloo, 10, of Des Flubes and Mary Topp, 10,01
Nues answer qceotions at the Golf Mill Waldevbosks opening right
celebration el the release of "Harry Potter and the Hell-Blood Prince."

NILES OTB?:

Blase would
like feedback
from residents
CoNTrNUED FROM AOE I

Before the Morton Greve vil-
lago hemd outlawed OTO, Inter-
Traak President Bob
Bitocerkowycz increased the esti-
mated reveoue thet would go te
the municipality ta $600,000,
toying that the iaitiul ameont wnu
conservative. lt reos not enough
lo induce the Macton Geove
hooed te keep OTO is its eaniog

Bluse seid Ihut utter Motten

'Zero Tolerance' bullying ordinance
may be enacted by Nues Parks

The
Niles Puck Bound won

expected te update its
Zoca Tolenauoo Policy ut

its lots meeting, Wodnesdny, Only
20.

The Zoca Taleesnee Policy
was put ioto effect often several
well-publicized iocidents where
ponerla became violent duning u
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Grove tamed down the OTB,
Bilocerkewyccoed leter-Trock
stunted looking io Nibs.

"I lraven'l potted the beard
members yet," said Blase. "Bull
think on OTO would be a good
thieg fon Nibs. They've Realty
become vety upscale. They're
like sports bues new."

Blase said that Inter-Track wan
inlerceted in locating the OTB in
either the Village Ceossiog
Shopping Censen, u mnitiple-
storefront drive-up style reell that
straddles Nibs' herden with
Skokie, or the Golf Mill
Shopping Center. BI ese even
identified the former site of
Circuit City an u likely npnue foe
the OTO.

Bot, Bluse cuntiennd, Ihn pm-
posaI wan pmlimietry end while
he believed the revenez would be

youth spurting eveet.
The Niles Park District hes,

fan nexerel years, had u policy
thut dees net tulerete any violent
incident during u youth spatting
event. It ulbowu u panent ta be
mmevnd from the prnmiset und
from thu specific peageam if any
euch incident aecurn.

H cay JJy 22, 25
50C HOT DOGS

$1.00 MILLER LITE DRAFTS
Check out our 200,000 song digital jukebou

POOL DARTS
SILVER STRIKE BOWLING

PLENTY OF FREE GIVE-A-WAYS

(Raffle for NASCAR jacket)
Locking for Dart League, Peal Lensae &

Softball Tnarn Pluynrn tar the tall call CerrO

0751 N, Milwaukee Anenee Niles IL 60714

(847) 965-1013
Open Daily 11:00am - 4:00am

An Achino Family rraaitien Since 2005
A

MEET ThE MILLER GIRLS
BETWEEN 10:00 PM 1250 AM
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o good thing fon the village, he
reos cRoare of Ihn mood of the
comrstonity.

"I don't know what the cuti-
deets wauld think cf thin," Bluso
luid. "I'd like to hoar from them."

He also said that he didn't
know tho feeling of the villago
booed.

"Gembling is e vary personal
isaac," Bluse said. "I don't knew
where the members of the boand
stead."

On tap of auy potential mvenae
that wauld blew directly te the
village, at least an mnch would go
te Cook County. Thnt nexeene
coald potentially translate ilse
County pnojmtn in Niles or vaIn-
able bergaining chips fon the vil'
luge in tatare nngo6abiees with
Iba couety und the Forzal
Pmsenve District.

The update will moka thu pol-
icy es ordieence und allow fon
penalties includieg Orna and will
be enforneeble by Nilen Palice.

"Wo alrnndy beve o cera tolrn-
unce is effect," raid Nilen Park
District Dimutar Joe LaVerds.
"Wo moat te step it op o little
bit."

One resident is prescient,
another criticizes Morton

Grove for OTB move
efore Nibs Meyer

JjNick
Blase laId The

BugIa on Pniduy that
Inter-Teach Partners, LLC.
mas interested in a Nitra tite
fur their off-track betting
(OTB) facility, Montan Grove
Resideet und Plan
Commisaion Member Dwight
Roepennuk seemed te sen the
fatore.

"I have it on good uatheri-
ty," Roepenach, who in also
Niles Health lenpectar told the
Morton Grave Village Beard
Monday, Jane 27, "that if the
OTB doeun't happen in
Macton Grave, it's going to
happen very clase."

In spite of Roepnnuuk'n dire
prediction the village beard
voted to remove OTB from its
aaeing codo, in punt heunuse
residents at the meeting end
tbrroagbont the aempaigs told
them they wenn against OTO.

"I counted the speakeen ut
tonight'n meating," Menton
Grave Trastee Rita Mina said
et the June27 mouting. "Thorn

wenn eigkt [ageinsl OTB[ and
saves [fer OTBI."

At last Monday's mnetisg,
Resident und newly minted
National Resource
Cammissien Member Jobs
Thill told the hourd that he
believed they htd noted tao
hustily and that Intar-Teeck
would eat mail anOl next year
in the hopen that a rnferendam
would compel the beard tupas
OTB bunk in the caning code.

"I knew the ianan may be
pnt en the bullet," Thill seid.
"Outdo you think that thet Ihn
OTB itsdastry is going ta wait

Thill also said thet he
believed the strong, vocal
apposition to OTB in Mactao
Grave had mincharactenized
their referendam drive.

"I signad thu petition," Thill
seid. "AI that lime, I did net
knew which may I wauld hayo
voted. Bat there has been a
Claremont Ibas everyone that
tigned the petition wut against
OTB. That is incarrect."

Healthy Convenient Delicious
HEALTHY

LoW Fut
Low Cholenlnrol
Low Sodium
Calorie Controlled

1,hILaIsIryr

CON VEMENT

21 Meals Weekly
2 Calorie Levels

Delivery Available
No Contrada

bt
bNTeOntdrgeI SrEdbAc

NILES
230 0011 Mill 000ppbng Cnvtnr

OUitn 232, Ertrarcn r
VLsit un av ton Internet ut

1n47l 635-a644
nr anlI aoe-442-DIET

10 OFF

r
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SFi ÎNrI-GREEN.
America's Noighbothgod Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Lolimalun
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Coto Cullioolico
Crab Graoo & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Dineoxe Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

A. magical night for local 'Harry Potter' fans
Nues, Park Ridge bookstores celebrate release of sixth book in series

I

T" oth the Wuldnobeokv io Friday, July 15-barordoy, Joly 16.

JjGolf
Mill urrd Boekua Waldonbooks, e swell mall-

Books io Pork Ridge held bused bookstoro cwned by Borders
opesieg night parties foe the Books fr Mono, Inc. holden opes-
release of thr nerbc beak, "Horny beg night party for rho frost time.
PoOer and the Half-Blood Prince" The booko trove inspirad midoigkt

NEWS

yarlior for noverai yrorr but
Woldeobooks Stores have breo
unable to orgucize ynrtics boueuse
they're based in malls, but Golf
Mill Waldenbooks Morragcr
Daoiso Kirsohnor raid that tIre moli,,
monogemoor meo eotventoly coop-.

"The mall's been very coopere-
live," said Kirslrcoer. "They're
ryoat to monk with."

Local poents end children mom
glad that tbrey mero ohm to monk
out an agree ment Children mero
able to enjoy face-painting, gowns
end trivia while mailing for the
book te be released us midoight.
Meat ef the trivia mue ensmamd by
two young girls who were right op
focal, referred to as. the "two
Heuniones," raforoncingaolevor
foeabo protagonist in the "Horsy
Potter" snobe.

The Weldesbooku opnsinrg aIro
framed birthday cords for Harry
Penco

"They're rna Of like Innern to
SonIa," bid Kieslsrrer. "We'll be
seeding themse Huery Petter sircc
his birthday is in loto July."

When children rnceivnd the
book at midnight, they often
oqoneled with nacitement. Oso

could no t restrain horself from
raedrng ho chapter titles cloud.
premprirrg peotnsrn from others
evailiog in lion.

In Pock Ridga, Burke's Books
Ireld i Is taccod opening niglrt mio-
brulion for Sony P000r tOol ecos
ccoo more popolae than laut your.

"We're Harry Portee veterairs.'
said Owner PírI Willoughby. "Wo
had 400 pre-ordors and this your,
RS peccavI morn pm-peid us

opposed to 25 pecnot two yeens

0Willaoghby seid litar slot cf res-
idoneo hod been thoociog vupport
te Iba indnpendcvt bookstore,

espeeinlly aller their ant evens thai
recobred befter reviews thus events
in otlror suburbs, some of which
ecc re u hoot io.

"TI rey ovene happy with oar
cucar," seid Wiilboughby. "Feople
vlrorved op the cesO days with
thanks and praise, that's why ile
bigger this yeas"

An te the big qanotions Harry
F01100 foes that hove boon asking
auch us mho dies io thin onut part
of the seven-honk soga; thny'Ii
meuve to read the beak, nr cheek the
ovab where macp fans have
undoubtedly already posted

- '
Fmw loft, Mnghav 00mb, 15, AbbyWilvov, fo, Onvlamtv Wil000, 10,
Tom Fr0001, II, Ali Cotgrnll, 11 and Peo MoCaebfdge, 12 all at Path
Ridge wail in lien at gorkr'v 000ko bt Pork Ridge.

Restaurant & Pancake House

Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

joFish ¡Ya ii,v.'

Phone: 847-470.1900
7200 W, Demoster Morton Grove, IL 60053

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Roast
Pork Loin

w! Dressing and
Candied Sweet Potatoes

'4Z995

Not Valid with any ether eifer, No splitting or substitutions,

° Every Tuesday
Buy i Full Slab 0fBBQ Ribs,

Get a Half Slab of BBQ
Ribs FREE!

Ala Carte

Senior Menu \
Monday - Friday

2pnt-5pm
15 Items at $625

Named by Phil Ve/tel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

y

lacluevrcouer. n
tuaclsss'rooscr a

laartr,as.-tso,.wutn,be,,iet,amsain,n



GARDENERS:

Stranczek's have
seen village,
garden grow
Cavttvurcreou Plut.

serva historie American gardees.
The foe t'or tiro opat house is $5.

The Stranczoks llave lived je
Nibs since 1969 end lieve raised
their childree je a 700 squaw
foot ltome on three quavers of au
acre, reeesvilsg the teal aqueer
footage fer perce1tiels.

"We steered in the front with

051

The Strc.veznb's Meilben

pareesialt," said Nears. "Wldn
we started working ne the garden
the read wasn't enas penad."

Lest yew Nersn added u patio
ta the fares yard, briegiag the
setal camber of palias ta these,
inulading ens is the backyard
next te their peed aed arsather
beedered by hedges aed direatly
behind the Choreas Ritz ea
Milwoebao,

"People wouldn't believe hew
qairt it is beck hero," Narre said.
"We're s block from Milwaukee
sod just nacht cf GaIf Mill and
it's libo wo have oar awn secret

An Offer
To Make You

Slitileill

garden."
The back yard, which taday sat.

only has its patios and perene isle
uisu has a 6,000 galbe peed
asechad evith Kai cad galdftxh.
Nanti aed Itia noes dug it by
hued, A steali stream cascadas
oves wulfrpie culmacts into the
pond, a favorita bathing place of
fleches and aliter keautiftai birds.

"Wo avctr sea a big heron in
hare os uccanictt," said Naircy.
"Wo hava hatnntiegbirds tot."

Norm grew up cenPesto ce tira
sentir sida nf Ciricagu and Naitcy
gretrup o forre girl ficar Iowa,
tirangit today None bandits mast
of the gasdnr much.

"Sire stays inside and I stay
outside aed we grr clang gea,"
said Nase.

Ovas theugh Nerm is retired,
the gardaa creek isa fail-lime jeb.

"Between tite garden atrd gulf
it's like I have a full-tinte job," ha

While Nues' grawllt has been
bath amaeisg aed plaesing to the.
Steancraks, the chaegas to their
eeighbnnhuod hava bran hard te
take. Their thres-qasetar acre let
was pertly standard, bet with the
beaming real calata market,
builders ore purchasing lbeneas-
by laIn and eithnr nabdividieg
altem er baildieg vast hantes that
dwarfs 9051 Maryland.

A home jast darse the street is
for sale, advertised es u "builder's

"We'll probably ha she enly
smell hanse is Ilse neighbarhaod
soar," Nancy said. "Bot we're
gaing ta haag an m lang sa we

"As langas I can tolta cam of
the garden we're geing ta be
brrr," Nene said.

Dent esk them ta sell either.
They parchased the property far
035,11110 in 1969.

"Bui sua waalds'I give it up foe
half a milliae," Norm said.
"We've ana mach invested ie
bese and seal."

Gordana like Ilse Stranceeks ara
becoming mear wish time, they
halievs, en peapir nade the ana-
senience of lawe maietenarce
serviert far the pleasuse of deieg

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

876 Civic Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan)

847-663-1040

NEWS

A Pagsteve path which winde thm
be epar ta the pable nr Sunday,

ugh Ihr Stranuzeks' garden te their 6,
July24 lar a lundraisar.

000 geilen pend. The gardan Will

il yaumrlf.
"As a farm bay, I leamed seda

skings far myself," Nene said. "It
weald be difftault te afferd what
wa'na dane if we hired it oat, bat
by daing it exercises it's afford-
able."

The S tronco abs' gasdee wauld
be u rarity in any neighbeshood,
bat with the rapiacament of older
homes und retirees with bigger
homes and newer families, the

i tENTAI EMAIl -
4 X-RAYS & CONSULTATION

FON ONIY$2V9*
I 'New Pegarle 0oiy. Limited 17mm 06cr With Thin Ad.

gardon spaae han bren mdncrd
and the interest Ihr new ameres
take in aIse limited,

"I den's kanw if people like
takieg cam af yards," Nane asid.
"Leak areand; enntyana hires act
sed gets lawn services. No nne
wattle tacot the grant aaymora."

Bat the yard math keeps Nane
in shape and hin wife has made it
clear that abe gets Io pans away
0ml.

salAMBlEovEREAsToR
GsT8ASTEDSUNNTDEUR

Yoa gel breakfast lhe way you
like ut Le Pbep. Eggs prepared
twa dauba wayS. Pancakes,
01, 10.0% Colombian coffee.
Crispy bacas und savory
sausage. A great breakfasi, ala
fair price, served milk a tarie.

EVANSTON
527 Cltsrah Stress. Eransts.s GrItarle

(8471 328-4880

"I eanld easer take caro nf thin
by myself," she said.

With lack, the Saranseeks will
beve the ahance ta enjoy their
garden fer many yaarx to cama
and they nurture hape that ene at
their sans will waut la harp the
preparty in the family.

"I think il would be bandan the
kids tetre it noid," said Nene. "I
think they'll west ta kaap it is the
family."

I Mar-Ed. 5:34 cm 55 2:30 en

Lacri E.srtssa 7-28-OS j
PARK RIDGE

lees. Eu5III.summts Shsppitg geese
18471 318.7337

'y",crmrn Mortar linees Village
Clerk Wilme Weedt cdli-
sized the village fee parabas-

I. ieg a laptop campaser teethe new! ulenk, Carel Feitasehahl at Ihr less
hourd mentir0 Monday, July II.

"I keow a ligie abaul the cinch's
job," raid Weadt. "lt has limited
duties in Maden Greva. What
prempted thin pawbase?"

Wendt called the campaler an
"aneecassany expenditure" and
segned that when she was clerk na
stillten had ever voted egniest the
eillagr'n woweeln, a vele that
authorizes payments ext af the vil-
lage's auccanls each month.
Aetian Party Tmalaes Dee
DiMotia and Dan $Iaaukmann
soled against the warrants less
munth because et Ihn laptap par-
chase. Three iaplepa wem pur-
chased an that 6me far obent
$1,200 rack, oar far the clerk and
one nach for the yet ta br filled
panitians ef human renaurcan
uonrdinatar ucd ecceemic dnvnl-
opmeel direular.

Keier has said that the vole won
politically motivated and that the
computen purchase wen pert of his
pian la digitize the village beard
and punchase luptops far ali of Ihn

Wendt said ihat tIra comparar
was let a necessary espensa fon

NEWS

Former MG Clerk Wendt
questions village board
on laptop purchase

HEARINGS:

Site was formerly
a Nicor garage

ruco 55cr.

9.25 ocean.
Tke marque will officially kein

Glerview, but bandera Meeter
Grave as wall.

The tsbatei Haute of Worship
manid sanIamo prayer anal, school
classrooms, n racial hull cud afflue

The paskitrg lut macid ocuoun-
wadste cheat 350 vehicles.

Gicecicuc Devebo1runrrt Dirceter
Mary flak s:tid the petitioners coed
a canditional use pcenir.

Oak said Iba house of wamhip it
vola teosqat, thaugir tite Islawis
udhene ice bmiuclr of miura.

Tira difference between titis
facility and a mosqite is that bbc
pnnpnsad tite is privuta and
murqars ana oper In the publia.

la addilioe, Ibis building will eat
publicly broaduaxl cdlx ta wennbip
as manqans da, Buh snid.

The property feneenly heusad u
Nicer gamge. That facility wan
drseolishnd.

Now, Ihn site in empty land
enighhasing Ihe Onlwaet VIllage
Assisted Living Heme and msidm-
liai pmpersy.

The main entronas te the facility

the cicnh'e ponitian, laying litar il
had few daumen aed that aumputar
hune w as avallable for Fnitnschail
el village bell ce that village
employees could rn-type the min.
ntas. But Kniar disagreed, nnyieg
that the job had changad.

"Te campane the careces job ta
what yea did is unfair," Knien said.
"Things have chantgnd." Wendt
relired in 1997 altar aver a decade
at alerk.

But Wnudt held hen ground, say-
ing that Ihn Martee Green ulerk
penitica had lear nanpennibilisim
than mast ether villagnn.

"Mast villages kann falllime
clerk pasilions," noid WeedL
"Magen Grove's is psrt-limn. The
MaCon Geese clerk has fewne
duales Iban mast."

Kader disputad that, seying that
Ihn $knkie Clerk in part-lime.
Harseser, Shekin, Des Fiaiensued
Nilar all hase flail-time clerks. la
Penh Ridge Ihn clerk is part-siren
und in Glansiew, Iba village man-
ager is also village clerk. Keine
nepraled Ihet the epyosirioru lathe
puneheno wax politically mctiseiad
and that Wondu wax mncarracu
about Ihr jub deseriptica for
Macne Gravo clark.

Wredt nopimad: "Weil, I still
hare my clerk earti6caiion, na l'ti
dispute bet."

macid be off Siutener Road hawec-
er the pmpeoy also bardare Gulf
Reed winch is Ihr dividing line
bavecce Glenview ucd Martctu
Grove.

Bah said the nest meeting in sial-
ad for July 26 buI ecaid be
ciucegod.

lurummad eafflu causad by Iba
facility mal mised anaenveenu last
Tuesday.

Other quesliuna fcctuued cc the
baildieg location within he parcel
of lund owead by the roligicus
orgonimdon as mall as the tice cod
mans of ihe masqua.

The address of ihn sine ix lOO
Olurneen Rond.

Attemey Mieluanl Dewuuing rep-
resents Iba religicas urganicabiro
an5 could not br musitad fon cam-

Tii0 rahgioan ccienuuuuity ivan
founded ie the tali ceslury aSer the
death ofittu imam triggered a pchui-
cal stmgla ovar the leedembip of
the Shiro Muslim cnmmueity.

Appmnieu'alely IS to 2g million
ycaple new adhere te the Islemi
sect manldmide; the sect ix led by
Swiet-bcm Age Khuu mho lives in
Punis aed traces his hanirage lo Ihn
Prophet Mahaarmed.

The Islamis neltlnd in Chieaga 30
years age bem Indie, Pekistau nttd
East Afflua. Belwene 300g und
15,000 Islamis cam live in Iba
Chicaga area with hubs in Regem
Park aad Nnnlblake.

Thry derise hem Ihn Fnmiae
bmeeh af Islam,

J

Quality. Value. Service (n An Lanuaae

Produce Wor'd
INTERNATIONAL MARKET e DELI e BAKERY e MEATS SEAFOOD

Red

PLUM
69c

Sweet California

CANTALOUPE ART(CHOKES
3Lbs '-' ... ......-". 3 fora.: Ç
tora$1.00

Dill or Caraway

HAVART(
CHEESE
$1.99

Fresh
Assorted Cut

PORK
CHOPS
99&b

lam'dy Pack

Deans

HALF & HALF
7Qgt

..DAIRY,,'t.z:.:
Dean's - Assorted

Dutch Farms

N(LK. Ç
Each Punt $2.29al $1.00

lKElYfflIZEI"
Olympia Taflina [angers Borellis

STRAWBERRY Extra Virgin Assorted Whole or Crushed

COMPOTE OLIVE OIL JUICES TOMATOES
$1.49 $5.99 $2e99 99C
Ea 31 Os Ea I Llr Ea 64 Oz Ea 28 OZ

Cedar
CHICK
PEAS
99

Each 2907

FRUITS ê YEETAILES

Farm Fresh Farm Fresh

PICKLL.OKe GREEN
ON(ONS5.

$Ç5pora$l.00

DELICATESSEI
San Daniele

MORTADELLA

$2.99.
IEATS'i

USDA Choice

Eye of Round

ROAST

De Nicola
Assorted

PASTA

2 FORA $1.00
Ea 1 LB

MARINA
MIX

$2.99
Ea Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD, MORTON GRO VE1 IL,
CORNER 0F W000EGA11 h OIMPITIR HOURI; MON-FRI 0-9 107 R-S luIt t-i

847-581-1029
Sales Dates Good July 20th - July 27th

VAL
BOLOGNA

$1.99Lb

Grade A Fresh
Boneless Skinless

CHICKEN
BREAST
$1 .99LB

[aree

OCTOPUS

$2.79
(2104 Lb)

I



POLICE BLOTTER

Bog/n Graph/tu Local/cera Approximate

MORTON GROVE
The tb/looting no den-load bono

rie ufficinnl sepelio of tine Ii'In,'iav
G,ove Police Guy eno'Ononeon/ tôt' t/ne
reek eoodivg Fn'inlnnnl inn/n' 15

Racquetball injary
(BaBy Health Club)
A 55-year-old oran injured

kir wriot playing rnnnqnerbail July
12 al Bully Brolth Club an she
8600 black of Doct puree at 750

DLnaher erbio
llbslly Health Chub)

A nrtra, 70, of Wilrnrttr loft Iris
luck nr open md overt for u uhuwor
at Bully Hoaltlr Club July 7. ABer

ulneiner, lie fuuvd Irin wullrr md
tire trimons nf his purrs pockets

DScooter
fall

(9500 Oleandro) -

A boy, 15, of Glenview wus taken
tu Luthurun General Hospital aBer -
Ire fell I'rairoarnusnr'ized sneerer,
July i. Hr sulfaeod un abrosiar lu
Iris right krer undo panuiblo free-
lurId tunal,

M Missing Ante
(8000 New England)

TIre nllier nrnatrrgee of Castle
Menor Stiles roponod u ntirsintg
n'umide to puhue Icily IS, Tire 1092
Sod Cinrsy C roulier oves' last cenit

nearly uso your agu. The tononger
Iras been asking truand ahnut tire
ni'lreroaboutn of tite veinule far
tnontths with no results. Tite n-oui-
nie wert tnissimtg sarnctitrre ollar
Aug.24, 2004,

aLeslie
the mese

(8600 Waakegao)
A unupte Itas recently waved learn
Ani000u ta Muonir Greve.
They hired Jairirron Tramtrfer and
Packoge Cumpany of Tunsent na
help iranspan their prapeuy. Aller
they arrived ir Munson Greva, o
boul of tears neuer muda tito

These inuludad $500 ir jnwoity, a
$50 el000iç grill, u $45 spine rank,
0065 tea keIns, 08550 ruhte, u 000
cordless pIrase, s$60 towel stand
atad 0300 io teens uioshing.

DRab
a dab dab

(9300 Shermerl
A rnsidrai ei' u gronip anoisned liv-
ia0 buca was injurad in tina batir-
tab July iO
Tbeinen,38, was being washed iii
tite tub by 'an uniployer al' the
baton wireti bu slippad, full back

anod loll iris brad av inc inh. Ha noua

tiwnsporlrd to Lutlnurnn Gerarel
Hospital for mediaal oliralina,

fl Heart Attack Death
(Bally Healtls Club)

As Evarolnir naso died aBer sull'or.
ing a loran attack whim warhisg
oui ano leg press irisa bine July 6,
umile Jaar.Pionao, 73, of Evunslnn
was usitog u lag press tnschiae ai
12:50,A pennon ann rho neighboring
macbutte noticed ira was breathing
funny and auhed bic ifisa was OK,
Two amplayues shea tank hinan vif
the madrina unid planed bita ait iba
lioorssnrother culled 911. Jean-
Piace, sa Afnieao-Ainaricaa, ovas
imntapaoed la Lalliaroir Donami
Has1riiul und praooauoroed dead.
Pulivo obsarvod the lag press
smachira wus ses 10951ko. wilh un
additional 5 1kv, weight aitanhad,
A dudar reported thai lean-Pince
bado hisrary ofiaedical prabierns,
oucorditig la Iba palme rapan.

M Bloody Leg
i (Bally Health Club)

A moulut club anaployna obsarved no
ncansan willi a bloody log walk
into tite lochnruoirr July B ut 7:24.
A fannrala enropinyru followed lier
in nnvd di,svoverrd lita warnen, 55,
nf Chicago brad bnnnsinnvnnriuuua

valuo bnl hering.
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NILES

Tloefbllatn'irnga'o,rrleo'io'edfonsot
the official taparla of tite Nuns
Police Depnnriootento Jar t/te so-eck

enduing Poddniy, Jal5' IS.

aGlose
Csmpartsoeot Theft

(8400 Raaesiors Dr,)
Bonneore broko isla a 1997 SUV
iba aighi oflaty ii und lanka Sin-
fisgo Drool Aniarinur suasas pam,
ni GM lmnnsdbaok for the vehicle,
loosnsoceìpia tond Iba vehicle tilia,

Pool Injury
(Oasis Recreation Center)

A boy, 9, osas playing with challis
tisa loaban raam af 00dm Pari
wirer lie fail and staick los hood on
a locher July II oiS pm.

Gift Cnsrd Walkout
(7400 Oaktoa)

A binnek cuit iritis 30's wolkad nu
tino coanlee uf no 7-ti oid pons-
droned ni $200 gill nord, He gave
ha cashiov o arodil cord which

onus irai approved by Ihr credit

TI or natta then walked oat of lire
tiara with lite gift nord, gol into o

bleak 2004 lofseity und drove soot
en 001110e,

Balcony Plant Pire
(8800 GaIO

A dnind plant nilliog on the bai-
aooy of ca opartroeol sought 0m
Joby lb, The Nibs Fire
Depooloneet estingaished the

mSwimmers
Arrested

(8000 Coarte Dr.)
Foliar aerested unaolhaeieed
swimmers who sneaked mia Iba
Wushingtan Court Conde pool
atoand widnighl na July II. A
$50 choir was raparlod missing,

Hab Capa Taken
(8500 Osceala) -

dub caps arene rewaved frano o
Beige 1997 Nitren bbc sighl of
July 12,

Newspaper Stood Falls as
Car

(7000 N. Harlem)
A news paper van ding cochino

ovau haouhrd over anna Ike car of
o Hibou Woilreso, 20, in she park-
iag ial of a laco Beil, -

The itsachiar waa knocked aver
aala hoe Silver Toyota July IS un
B:SS p.c.

PARK RIDGE

Tine fblbanoittg m'ao derio'edf000m

nIne aJ/icia/ repodo of Ike Park
Rinlgn Palice Depom'nnnnenntfbn' o/ne

n'ed eondinng Jdatndajn Jithy 18,

Egg Chevy
____ (1000 Coartleadb
A 2002 Chony Cavalier wan
egged ube nighi of July 4cainsiog
ano aulirnaled $500 io paimni dam-

Vehicle lonsted
(1800 Caarllaod)

Somaaene brake mao u vehiale annd

suele o $50 Gainnahay, $ i/B cali
pin000, baok, coupain braIder annd
05 July 6.

Radar Gesse
(1400 Casrtlaod(

A radar denounos wus stoica from a
BMW beiwnea July 2 and Jaiy S.

Spray Paint
(20$ Liacala(

Two buwpar soickees were spnny
puinrad anni 1990 leap Jinly 3.

20
Leasing Scenr of Acaidesst
(200 Vine)
A man, 17, ef Avlisglann

Heighlu was arresnad for boaviaB
tina nacee of an accident July 7.

He was given s $1,000 bond
andan Aug, S eaun dub,

All infonnnalian prirlad in Ilma
'Paliar Siatunro' io abtuined kern
wniunon aepeno oflheeaspoctiva

paiica dopaninranlu.

Erickson named new
MG Deputy Chief

Manna
Gravr Canmnnaodor

Math Enicksann nvar
naced Depusy Chicf

effective Monday, July iB,
Erickson will copiano Lou

Rassi, wha resigned navbier ibis
poodle rake up apeuras Nonhnw
Illianis ceardinatar for a largor
agenoy.

"Lao Rassi dido groar job," said
Erickoau. "t have same big ahana
In Obb,"-

Eeicksoa wan appainled by
Chief George Inuiodon wink 1ko
eaacoe000ae of Village
Adminiutmlor Ralph Ceersvioski,

Oriaknan will add Ike renpoasi-
bilitios af Depusy Chief te his
plate, since them is currently na
ose slaled to replace him. He
pmised Ike Itepansmeal and said il
ssanwell-ponitiened te mode far-

"We hove a very professional
depaeftneat," he asid. "We hose an
encollent uupervinary ntaff and o
lot nf goad yanngoe officers hora

jainod ovos mba last len yenimu."
Gaarga innludaa, carona 1/y

Manoir Grave Cloicf uf Pahica will

"We have an
excellent supervisory
staff and a lot of
good younger
officers,,,

Mark Eri ckuaoo
Marran Gnrorne Depoly chief

eolito in November of this year.
Erickuan said Ile has noi pal io a
resume for the pesinian.

"1w taking it eue olap at a
lime," he noid,

Manan Graso Mayar Rick
Knien has said Ibas Ike depart-
meson rep ponitian aould be filled
by an aulside applivast,

News from the Po//ce flepo#s

Robbery Suspect,
captured after foot chase

BY JEFF BORGARDT
jbaogardl@buglevuwnpapars.vaw

A Morton Grave pofue

J%cfficar abased down a
auspoct una saspcclad

robbery of Raud Runans Ponn/r3n
on ihn 6300 bleak of Dempntov
only la discover aca000tu of rho
indideal differ afieran investigo-

Il all utanod loor SO ovhea un
officer wos dispunched to ube
acono wHim a tapan of a mbbniy
in pragreut. -

Whoa 1ko aI$iuor',ioeived al tina
pastry, Ike afficor abtained u
drodai'pdon of Iwo man invaived
in Ike robbery macladling mho
aalen of tItolo dial/nina. -

The officer then walked down
Dempalen and iacamed Oho don.

The lova won took off msniog,
00e of Iba unspeuls sen aif

into a waidonuliab backyard cd
Ike affluer uliased him,

The ollluer 000ghl ap te ube
24-yeas-old sniupedt as Ile

anampted Iba ahiteeb u fence,
Tin e soupeat woo scviluhed md

injured during Ike click nu Ilma
officeaucoght up with kIln,

The offender thotmoumanodared
In police cuslody and was held el

guapainl.
Tino nun wan nnnarchod kuek ta

tine ironitry amid 1/ma eaokiee idanli-
Bed him os Iba mea foam time cur-
lier incidant.

Onne the simupedb suas bmaghm

inno timo smatior, Ike pali co bavau.
uigaliaa discoverod 1ko idnalily
of lIne allier wan lovebred in Iba
incident,

Tino Poalty anigkkors enalben
busimnaon which ubacs apace sep-
unuled by an apro divider,

The owner of Ike neighboring
boni anas ra penad Ilma robbery bio
psogrosa, I-le laid police 1h01 he
heard sanneane yell "DonI fn
wove" falloosed by a laud bang
and then he cnillod SII,

mo sospaut mIad u different
story, Aocordiag la police, ho
unid ka had baos 'smoking weed
and deinkiog' before Ile enterad
the puany, Ha said he pat love
brees in bio pockel but iban
eelamod Ihem. Thin caused an
orgumoot will1 Ike caskios

Wbnao ko vow tine officer, ho
mn away bacenso hie dida'lovaisl
la ka arnoslad, He maintains ka
nenor said "DannI fto 010ve."

Tilo orb er suspee L 20, wnnn
ntnaeuted far sesisning Innert and
altnmapted natali Ikebi,

NEWS

Two accidents close Dempster Thursday

A oar nests al the islernonlins el Oompsler
ond Mrnard nhanti/ helare l'a lawod owui

ant Thunnday

Them were na falalilirn in on
audidool that 100k place st Ike
eamre of Dempslen and Mesord
in Monas Gnose lout Friday,
Ikough Ike deiner afane can wan

Inoben la a inaspiioi
iv annientI ecodilian
wlnila tloreeonnmploy-
cas al Hindu-bused
hlonnrc, Inn. ovare
hiliemb inn aonnauidca/

fnnrlhoon cavI cil
Donnpvmaran Nilnu
Cannas Road,

Time Marnent
Grove aucideal
eaearrad ominad
noanm as Fnidsy und
it involved fanmr

cans, Two of the
eses onere innoived
in bead-an colli.
sines. Police kad lo
coule raffle around
Ike senne,
Gacopenla of Ihren
of Ihn vahielor oaf'
femed only winor
injurien bol pobine
nepaned 1h00 ano
was sOul in Ihr kas-
pilol even Ike week'

end wilk seniors injurien.
MorIon Greve Rnsideot

Jnanane Biiwinoki, 23, of Ihr
590f block 0f Honk Perhaide
was ohanged Friday wilk three

ceuoH of Bost-dnBnee monden
nod twa valions of aggmvalrd
kalteny ini cannedlien WiIh the
aceideol inn Bkokia 1h01 killed
lomen SIm are employnos.

Sliovioski appeneolly drove Innn
2000 Fond Mustang 70 miles per
Inoar down Dempnlon, nnnaing
monoe red highls halare she kil lime

vnloidln ocaupied by 1ko Ibme
Shorn empioynan.

Froseculers said Ihul, afian Ihn
uucidenl, Bliwienki laid poilue
oh e intenlionaity crooked she
onkinln in os atlempl la and ken

la a slalomera Shiwiaski said,
pray and beg fan forgiveness

Anm rveryenr wha in soddened
by Ihn deaths." Thr statemeat
was rebasad by Allemay
maman Nredhom os saturday,
nrpnrsraling Sliwianki and hen
pornos Ted sod Urnnla,

Minharl Dahlqnisl, 39, Jahn
Glich, Sb and Daugbau Mein, 29
were ali killed is Ike auuidrat.
The Ihren men wem berede and
worked al Shone.

Two others manear were
iojurnd in Obra croak, They wenn
Inealed fer miner injuries,

Nues Parks, Jewish Federation in final
talks for conveyance of Shermer Park

Thr
Hiles Park Dislniel and

Iba Jeovish Pedonulian of
Molnapelimon Clniergo 'mro ini

foal talks fan the tounmsferonce uf
Sineannen Park, laitawimog suspi-
ninmns knit tIno poak atop, noi one
time, Ittico kern usad as a Jeovisim
badal site.

The Puck Diatnidl Inno nouned the
pnopnny, abf nl Sinannon Rd. jatI
saulk of Domoopulan Si. since time
earhy b97Bs, While linera meo boon
linie in the ovay nf aOiciai dnoa-
menlalionn, ioeigkbenr nave laid the
Park Diulniul binaI Anno wena gruyo-
0100es 00 Ihn site priaI no Ike Punk
Dislniel lakieg ownership,

The park noighkerv ni inistania

.4

Jonviok cemanory, Ike Knhiiuutll
lauab Anska Daahicean Comelrry.,
or'lmic/mnlnaddleo nito harden ofNiles
and MaOenn Grana unmd mon been
000irloined by mita Jewish
Fndennllien's TGV vainmnlenv nei-
ovonk fan nino 001 noterai yaans,
Jeovisiocaslono deos nel pencil lite
nemeuul of huinman mmnains oveepu
i s specific oiauanmmstanmcns, if
Bhernoer Pork onnns anmue asad osti
grave silo. ito uaeroni ase could
aven ho censidemd 000niiegi000,
0000rding la nepmauonlalivm cf mho
Jeonish Fedrr,nlion,

Ihr Park Dialn-icl is nnpnell'ng le
raceive lIme Brai pial of senvoy or
Ihn poapeoty Ibis oenak. One of

.

Ihair condoms is 1h01 sawn of the
iteineownons le inn neohn amId ooulh

of lIon pooh Irma y move fonces
cocreacining ev nito pork. scamu-
lIning that Ihn Diolnict boos ignonod
fan yaars.

"Weh Ideal S0tlO consideratinno
fan limona aeigkbars," Pork Diolnidl
Dm00105 Jon LeVando hou said,

LoVenda also soid ibsi 1ko 1s0-
000go of 1ko 000voyanue wos frai.
onori that il ovould msloiot saine spe-
cifnc oves of Ike panonb, Fallowing
rroeipt of Ike final plat of rarvey
mad onoy subsoqmmnnlnagoliulinns
tIne Pork GinnicI wihib morave nay
aftkeinaqoipmenl sad nignage and
ukas conteS the pock.



Another View

Letters to
the Editor

'Taste' of Park
Ridge a resounding
success

De!!! Editor.

The 2005 Tolte olPark Ridga is
tow in h e record books. lt ruas a
resounding success by all Stan-
dards - erntttebee of vendors ap
frotrt 14 to 24. attendance ap
10,000 or so, Itappy visitors lacar
corrrmuaity and rIlad! etere,

Despite Ihr roysayers, Ihr vision
of Mayor Howard Feimork far a
signatare event u' as roo liard dueto
the efl'ortv of a vulueioer commis.
ter led by Done glove of Pine's
Mens Wear. Tb o event owes a debs
of grolisode to she Pork Ridge
police, fleo, nod publie works
drpornrnerts as well or Ihr pock
dissrict for cvoederflti suppoo.

Tb o ever t was ama sided by
Maine Towositip and Superviso

QUALITY WINDOW.Sr!

PR CE'S!.!

113-9210111

ALL-BRITE lIlilDOSs

Call lora FREE estimate

]'tstillvlt ht' JilT 21, 2001 'l'itt' lttt.t,s. 'l'so', ltr.i,i,t', 'l'sii ltssnxr Jil,t 21, 21)1)1

Bob Dadyco tuIto peor'idod cloro-
up, vnlanseors, obtained robe
sponsors, and tnantsed a food
bacile,

Throbs to eneryuno thet helped
ence for a few houes and, jars as
itoporrantly, all those shot came to
ear and enjoy geod inasie.

Sreeveotte eres year.

Dick Batto!!.,
Perth Ridge

D'Amico: Bill fights
sexual predators
Dear Editor,

Sesual predasors range in age,
gender, economic and etlttlic bock-
8000ndr. They piok niesims uf ali
ages, ascoc and raligions, and car
be found io every community
occurs Iba slate. Thay ore else
unlikely tobe rehabilitated. Thur is
why I lake the msponsibiliry of
pratecsing our cammenity sham
sex offenders se arosrly.

This Irgislasive session I spon-
sored seveml bills Ibas wem recent-
ly signed irle lare aimed as crook-
Ing down an nesual prrdstars.
Haase Bill 2386 allows oearla so

COMMENTARY

eveend issandatosy uvpervisien for
nov oettdens freno three years to
their trosarel life, helping law
entforconeen! offioials keep tabs on
these sesual critninals ettd ware
basilics vnlreoesev offender
tsrenes into sheir steigleborltood.
Senato Bill 2002 ooquiraseos!'dents
of cursing helees ood tltrir fami-
lies be nosifled if a ces offen der
enovos into tite facility. Hause Bill
2077 locrenses the distance Ibas n
oltild nov offendor nInes! remain
froto a school buildintg tu ORO feet
ofa selbe1 building orreol peoper-
fr comprising toy acirool. House
Bill 121 pmhibiss sea otl'elsders
from parlicipaliag io ' Isoliday
nveotsittnnlvittg ohiidren under
tite age of IB, such as dissributing
l'leiloweoo candy or warking as
Onoto Clous or Ihn E-ester Bonny at
amallar retail store,

The ro measures will help keep
childros and families snfn frem
rhone who wish to Itanre shem, nod
aid law enforcement rs Iltry cry tu
monitor and rock ses offenders.
For worn infemrasion, er far any
assisrance, piense call mens (7731
736-0218.

Joktr D'Atolco
Srate Beprearrrsa!ire, i5tlr Disrrict

Growing Roses in
Nues

itoro is a ontvvrl urcior to all Ihiegs. Fue humair beings it is propio
first, titett ideas, and 1h00 litinga. TI lis is torteo1 arId natvani. Il i!
libo tiro law ofgrovity, you ignrom cas your ornrr risk. it is a slate-

troni of foot.

ifyourtep off Ihr edgoofareof,
you mill fail. Timone who ifitrorn
people a!rd pal idees nr Illings first
ulm finii or fad in life. Tkay feilte
lice up lo their full potrosiel. They
also foil In help atireos line ta libio
fail potential. Tube she beur takes
focas, oflag and tiere, bullo br the
bosr parson tshes lone.

Tho Nues Chanaber of
Co!ssmneror sponsors or allouai
Nigirt nf Roseo lo eelebrste and
recngniee t)rooe that bane loved
nue on!oloanity. This meognitieo
gives you n flimpar iosa rho heno
nfNiles. steine iielpe le answer the
queslion: Why is Nilce sadh a
wonderful pionero boa'?

Coosisteot across awnedoes is
that they are actively engaged loo
good ousso. This did 1er OnIon
about by accident but witir full
intent. Ends perseo dntermioed a
enurse of noti on in nappons of pon-
pio. They ieamed to love their
neighbors su sisomselnes. Hew did
hey ssey oommittnd tlbrenghoos

the process?
Pech of thrm bed a salid

grounding io reality, yet they saw
oat jest what was possible they
marked remaba il happrn. Therein
no angoing baSin besranams goad
ned roil. The elites end istelleasa-

ois mull say finis perspective is
nrchai000evenrss'ily. RavilI0 lined
for any rime stall mache! you oti!-

This war is Won er the ceneri
loves first. Whas mee pniorilira io
our linee becomev nur life. If yos
hove no fien values, based on nc
itigher level than yoursosf yen mull
Red that you stan!bie through life
unhappy sed onvasisfied. Time 0mm
cololoitl000t lo ha good mnkos
groar iroaple. it is the tIling rimot ail
great acunes am based spno. 51 is
whet dibtioguinhos George
Washington front Joseph Braun,
Florence Nigh!ingale feomo Josnf
Meogelo and Morher Teresa franrr
Rioherd Speck.

Tb ese iodic!'duels did nnl juct
00m, Ihr read to hail is paved miti!
gond inenolinos. Tiley cered basod
on deeply held naliginascomrvio-
tinos, Those who make Nues a
grant piave In live Ilnid similar
oosviotinns. As a men ll!inketib so
shell habe. This gives us the moat
slap. Ham yea think and hew yea
view the manid is expressed Rast in
Iheaght and thee in nassen. The
mnral-mnnral.physieel realm irait
ana onalinaum. Yea canent see

SIssy Coeliriaes,.
see pUgO 21

I, TOTALLY FREE CHECKING
NO minimam balaren reqsiramert.
NO msnlhiy setales abarBes.
NO per cheek nharges.

'2. First 50 plinted checks are FREE,
Dirent depenil aaaiieble. Ne needle wait ir innI
24 hear access In pear aceserl infarmaliur ola
bank bp phere er Internet access, Member al
BTAR5I nesmark.
FREE Visa debil dard er a FREE ATM vsrd.
(Debil Card aaaiiaebin 1er checking caslerters)

PASSBOOK OR STATEMENT SAVINGS.,''
$200.00 erininram balance. 1.25% APr
Sale Deposil Besen aaauiaabie. -

N. COMPETITIVE MORTGAGE AND HOME
EQUITY LOAN RATES.

9. Cenoerienl Hears - Frieedlp Kewiedgeebie
Emplayess.

IS. Affordable inlnroatneai Wire Transfer fees.
(seme law lee regardless el amearll)

esa
A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

aPT isDicoTce 1lNUAL PERCENTAGE S'tELO. RATE IS ACCURATE AS OF 5125/OS AND geE SURJECT'TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME WITHOUT
NOTICE. Seen MuNTALY SERVICE CHARGE IF BEfOW MINIeSM,

MÓWiMY PO POLSKU

FUNDS TRANSFER TO pnLaND
784015. MILWAUKEE AVENUE PSILES, IL 60714- 1547155&7saa
AssIS. PULASKI ROAD CHlCAG, IL 66032 '1073) 576.0mm MEMBER FDIC

BUSINESS
Not all those folks on the
radio are really experts

TfyanrPartfalia is slsifed wilh
I stack lips tlmelyee heard abed

.Len tolevisiss, I'm semptad la
sap lIraIs ynnr preblees. Fishing
stacks lIsie way ham bene widnly
discredited. Is fact, csesellieg a
Daija basrd might be mers finalI.
655.

Bet what lEyesen usiag a radia
inveslmest gaen as yace financial
salisman? Yen arms pesieS yeas'
selfle the same dangers, ber few
pnnplr prebsblp endnmteed why.

Many invastnrs whu toen mm
fmnnnoiei radie programs assama
Ihal radio stutices noly broadcasl
cupenls With smaller Orenciol cro-
danlials.

While same radio pernocohmies
mey he vneii-qaoiified, nrany
mimes en iodinidual is milling
behind the eibe bn000ee ha or
she hes paid fnr Ihr nirtime. If
yeu'vr get the cash, yna can hep
yeseseif en sadianco.

Ssackbrakars, Renecial plan-
ners, aneraprenears snd nsher
msekel-ssvsy felks eBen par-
ch ase sacras le radio sedi races
Ihraa5h whet the indeslry calle
"breherad" skews.

The dass nf shese hrekenad lime
sIels varies, depeedieg apee such
feelers as Ihn radie market's nier
snd Ihn lima and day nf Ihn sham.
Semence ceald start his awn
shaw feras ligie n $100 nr $200
an hear in smell machess, ap lu
tlsnesands of dailers an beer in
melrepelises lilIe Les Asgales.

WiIh paid medi e ecpnnore, a
sham's hast may meceup bis nr her
rupreses thenugh aching edn,
paddling invanlmesa pradeols and
snmmnjis end/ar by signing ap

Pmamalees elsa ase the air-
waves In hype epeamieg events,
Ose ceelnoversial Rganr wha
affeatinely used eadie infamar-
ciels ie the pest mes Wade Conk.
Radie appearssees helped him
fill sp his "Well SIred
Werksheps" that charged anna.
dens teseral Iheeseed dehors.

Acaarding le e campleiet by
Ihr Federal Trade Cammsssses,
Cank's advnesising motersals
felsely elaimed thaI peaple Ial-
lewing his lroding ssesteglns
ceeld cam retems ef 20 precenl
er mere pee maclb. A U.S.
Distelat CueB reenIsally erdeend
the promasern campany lo slop
esieg misleading pramelsenal
malerials and tessimanssls.

Once yes anderaland hew

same financial eedie pengrom-
ming werks, yea wan'l be ser-
prised am Ihn feemee ralotiaeship
belauern KPBB, she peblia radio
slotien in San Dirge, and Gabriel
Wisdem, an issvestmess adviser in
nearby Raneha Sonta Fo, wham
the slalian fired last menth.

KPBS didn't lemtieale Wisdem
far what he said en the air in San
Diego. lIrrealed insleed In
Wisdam's firing Pram
"Marketplace," a Nalianal Pashhia
Radie besisess nhaw shot is car-
ried ea alaliant acreen the cene-
try. "Markesplaoe" accused
Wisdam nf plegisriaing a fisae.
aial stery frem "Slate," the online
megeeina. For his part, Wisdom,
mIme ssys ha's set n joumaliss,
binmad "Merkrtpioce" foc edilmnrg
ou! timo proper attribution.

Whet lime media felled to qaos-
lion was how Wisdom, mimo
bagne imis carlee a! a disc jookey
io 1960, bcconce a public radio
dctace!'n Ihr OrsI piave. KPRS
did net oceduole search in find
anespnrt lo peovide Rcammciai
new s covenoge for Ihn communi-
my.

RoaN Valué Am.rlcrn,
PharmaceutIcal

5222 N Elston
Chicaga 60630
(173) 2B3r322S

Centarp 21
Nelsnn Realtars
703V N Milweckoe

N,lrs 60714
18471 470.1400

Pst..' EpatáIneLIVòna'
& H.lIth Ineuranc.

1 950 aondffl,r#3O3
mghiand P r 15035

(8471 736 -

FIbre-Craft
611117/ fnal:y AmY

Y/Vv 6071.1
:047/ lì.l7' 140

'&'*aliabI.

BOBO Oakton St.
SuIte 101

Nibs, IL 60714
P: (847) 286-8180

www.nIbeschambor.com

LP?

Nibs Chambrer reprenentetiven loin Mnyor Ninhulan Olson leo ribbon ovE/rg ceremony lar AmOlaSe Heir end

Soil Oalun 10001eS 010016 Waaksgac Road, Siles on Tharxdey, Jaly 14, 2080.
Photo Ceag058 S/len Chember vi Cawmercnl

A
As anones ter, pee re deabl arr swum Ibas bn steak

,00rkct will simneys here its ups and dumme. Yna earl
de amythieg abasl bran Oacsooliaes - but yea doe's
hnce le let !hnm creak beone un p aurieves mml den-

Of 000re r, darin5 these nears iene eben onarbrekar-
ng'relaIe mer! coelmi osurwe lcnm ernaulta', yea maybe
templad n make saline by sailing nifsome "i nsams ." Sai
in this a gncd mooc'lAgeeaii, year mnveelmmels may
nety be deem, lnmputarily. Fuetheenorn, ifynu dwidr
pua muab immedialalo leere oear risk level, and peu
replace ynurstnd ka euh 000d-inceme r'ehiei reese h au
canif aerea cf depuri!, you enald hann paar peefulie
dioessiRaa!ins, reduce peur greeth pass pedssan d slow
yner pragases marvaed fear inspnetaes geais, maoS ea a
enmfeeabin retimmanl.

8e what shasld you de? Here's a saggrssisa: Leek
bepned pese investmseh aIslare enraso 4 seek ass Ihn
feiiewisg fian pinans efisfnnensian:

. Lang-term rrlarnsHewhseny naneare tassels
dann avrr Ihr leal Ema as IO pears? The leeg-beno
rrlemsmullgineyeaatmerasdpaaaibipnmese
pasitinr pidtsm afhee p nuera daing. Se awam thaI
edewemarkeseas dnsgdewnlhrpticranfmanyssaaks
and steak-h seed inurelmerre. ny lacking ashen paar
inaralments kann fserd nuera pntlad ef aroeml pram,
pea nan getsarose nf nhrthrr shey am jans Seing
rhmegh a bad apeli eines with Ihr mar efthe market, er
if they are, infant, chronic seder-parfermera.

Telai dhternress sessels frame year a ge - If
peeve been ieaealing sngslarlp, year balaran tndap
map still br bid/nr Iban ir masa year age, nere if she

marker la dame. ThnI "hellem lien" map heipreceur-
age yes be maintain pear meng-teno parspeotiva and mn
donneur fnllnwing 60er ieurstmrsl srrstegy.

. Asses allenalina batanee - Am yea pmperlp
dimersiRed? By iours!ing ir s widr ruegn nf stacks,
bende, gomemmc cmaeuvei!mra ned amber orhiclea, pnv
unniru musc yvvro h,mees nf suacesa whuleredsaing!he
impndt nfshno-!rrm vaistilily. ideehip, 00er emaslmre!
mie almeuld be based en peut flak emmener, Ame berm-
err and inns-rem, geais. Yes mey westra mark curb an
iecoubmoen m perf!Lrioeai 50 draisy en assrtallee alune
plea the l'ers'ohm for you.

. Prier-la- esmniagerefi a - If the peicra 5f pune
atooks heur deapped, peo 'might wmes le bu peven wem
ahaeea, Oemn nf Ihn wend's gera caminada sers, ssah w
Wamee BasIlar, e aratan tip leak fee high.qsalisy slacks
obese price is Ietnpaasrilp de penser d. Sp deing jeer a
little msramh, yescan Rsd a alaska priae-le-eamings
rubis IP/E). A high F/b irdicatnn thaI n atack'n paine in
en pensicern latime 5e its earnings, while a law P/E way
be su indmnatar Ibas a sleek is alsmetianly prmnad.

- Dinidasde p554 - Ence ifa msaek's prien in dawn,
il nigh! eanrinue la pay dieidmeds. And ifyaseniavrat
benn dicidmnda mm Ihr slack, peu ear adding mame

shnses, which aso pap off far pea if the asmk's prian
nana again. (Keep is mind, Iheagh, that not all slacks
pey diuidends, sed dinidends ase bniecneaard,
4 ecreaa ed er niimieated as any Win! wished nahen.)

Yaurbmkem genIale as macan give peu a saapahelof
y aerincea meers - bu senapa hats sarrly pmnidr depth
celestexl. Ta b eaaearnsa Hal inenaler, lmk as the "big

JEFFREYCardeSa osan trressehoal tab igdnwrdjeeen, 8141 N. MAreasaam, Nilrs, ¡E, 847.4704953

SV JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special 5n The Bagle

Edward Jones
Five Things to Focus on Instead of Market Volatility

TOPi REASONS FOR OPENING AN ACCOUNT AT



Welcome to the Neighborhood

Edgebrook Basti cot cnlebroted its Grsrd Opnn'irg et its loentiont Ott Toinhy West uf Lehigh. The berth is
loomed ir e bread troce bndldinrg thnt is teohinirally located in Chicago. The Bogie would like to weleurroe
hens tu the neighborhood.

Library announces art contest winners
Fnllonvinn is o list of winners of tine Morton

Grove Publio Library's Titirty-fimet Annessi Art
Connost. A tolsi of 105 carrion were received.
Beginning Wodrosday. tuer 29, nvinning artwork
will br or display in tite essi stoirnveil of the
Lib nony.

ist Piece: AILsontor Prystopo: Westbrook Sohool,
Kindrrgorlrr, Miolnoel Moskolis: Jano Stenson
Suirool, Geoda 2, Álsine Kinos: Hynes Sohool,
Grodr 2, Gobrirllo Mrdovoy: Waehiegton school,
Grodr 5, holy Krisirtol: Solomon Soheetrr Scineol,
Grode 3 and Zainrk Cinuodinary: Jeer Stenson
Svinool, Grado 5,
2ed Piero: Malihein' Holly: Pork View School,
Kindergurtrin. Nuina Gupta: Hynes School, Grade

Edward Jones announces
new representative for Nues

Tine liinannciol-srrnicns Orni
Edward initIo lias mired Nick
Kataovinus nu tino rene inerelment
nnpresenlutivo for Niiru' branch
000cr riveted al 7627 N.
Milo'auknc Avennue.

Wenn very proud In hove Nich
rcprcscvt tic in Hiles," seid
Douglas E, Hill, rho Sen's m500g-
lino peitinen. "Tirr people ef this
Cnliilnnnlnnily have graver to rely oir
onu tient fur Iheir invreiinnnn needs,
cird I uni voirfudeol Nick will coin-

ove eulelanding tradition by
provid:ing vee-on.nne sarvior."

HAVE You HEARD

Ketsaslies said bais einihciosnie
about leking ever Iba otHer. "I
joined this Herrn because I wan

impressed with its vonnnnilinanl to
individual innoetars," lie said.
"Now I'm looking forward lo
mooling with the indiridnuals here
io help tinem wert their Snanciol
geais.,,

Edword Jonas, tine onnly mojar
Hnancial-oorvicoa Sin advising
individuel investors evclusivoly,
currently serves niara linon b nil-

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

I, Amy Ryeewicni: Jenuselem Lutheran Scheel,
Grade 2, Lice Kohols: Edison School. Grade Sand
Mettinew Bardeiru: Nelsen Soiree1, Gnade 6.
3rd Piece: Emily Raucei: Oaktoa, Presoheal,
Ibroheam Khan: Muslinn Education Coater, Pea.
Kdg., Dianne Bidney: Homenehool, Grade 2,
Zaineb Kinea: Hyaes Sehaol, Gnade 4 sod Walbert
Castillo, Meiner Seiroal, Gradr 5.
Honorable Mentían: Cinnistino Peter: Meleen
Scheel, Grade 3, Sopinia Sidney: Ihomeschaol,
Grade 3, Faisal Wensenni: Hynes School, Grade 3,
Elizabeth Hoollariub: Pork Vico' Scheel, Gesde 6,
Saagar Gupta: Gulf Middle School, Grade 6 and
Ditty Devis: Seoir Docks Seis Yoakon', 0504eS.

LEGAL

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312> 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

eme.ni050níelnecu ïtglaaiynr nani

THnprnnn Appnininrenis000ihble
Logal P5501:10 Curoervsied 000luninele :n godai
SOnu::ie D:sebiliry Len

We once helped oar: n.000 chnnin ninan toen

°L-
000 FEE uNLeSS ato wiN

Otites in Leap and Sknkin

Nues Family Fitness Center

News and Events
ADULT FITNESS PROGRAMS
Nibs Funnily Fimoss Ceeter 987 Civic Coaler Dr. 847-588-8400
www.eìlesStsaess.som

FREE
July Summer Saie
Wiala the paralsaso of a Now Anneal Membership
Proa Enrollment ($59 savings), Peno Carabinoar, Free Piteess
Evaluation, Fane Santiags Book ($200 valse), Free Geasp Puros
Classas, Pmo Towel Srrviaa

Jein a Gresip Fitness Class This Summer
Daily Drap In Clans Peas: $7 Resident/OH Nan-Rosidanr
A. i. S. STRETCH TUES 8:00-8:45 AM
BODY PLEX MON 6:20-7:20 PM
BODYFLEX WED IO:0O-ll:OSAM
BGDY FLEX TH 6:20-7:15 PM
BODY FLEX SAT 10:00-11:05 AM
BODY FLEX SUN 9:05-10:05 AM
CORE CONDITIONING MON 9:65.10:05 AM
CARDIO KICK BOX MON 7:30-8:30 PM
CARDIO STEP TUES 6:10-7:10 PM
CARDIO STEP FRI 9:10-10:05 AM
EAHY DOES IT MON lH:lS-It:OSAM
EASY DOES IT WED 10:10-11:05 AM
EASY DDES IT FRI 10:16-11:05 AM
Hl/LO MON RIS-6:15 PM
LO AEROBICS & TONE WED 5:15-6:15 FM
STEP & CONDITIONING 1H 5:40-6:40 PM
STEPINTERVALWHD 9:I0-lS:O5AM
STEP&STRETCH SAT lO:15-lI:I5AM
TOTAL BODY TONING TUSS 5:15-6:15 PM
YOGA MON 8:00-9:00 AM
YOGA MON 5:26-6:20 PM
YOGA TUES 7HS-H:OS PM
YOGA WED 8:00-9:00 AM
YOGA TH 7:15-8:20 PM
YOGA FRI 5:00-0:00 AM
YOGA FRI IH:l0-Il:ISAM
YOGA SUN lH:I0-ll:IOAM

Maine East students exhibit
artwork at MG

ArO studoots frane Moiae gant
High School urn anhibiting thirty-
Insu works uf art fears the tenth
annual Creativa Orlf-Espernsion
Shaw spnasore by the Groat
Fmmar Up, ai. 1h Marten Orneo
Publie Libmuy through July 29.

Library in July
This artnvcrk was uroaled andar

tina dirociioa of Maine Saat Fiea
Aus Cirair Edward Eubumnk, and ano
staff Miciraal Mastrolanerdo,
Jennifer Jackson, Msgduirno
Oonooeki, Felicia Loben and Lauro
Maloan.

Professional Guide
REAL ESTATE,

Joseph H. Hedrioh

Or*- 005usd Rss:dsrl:silpen:soat-
Marine Realteem Inc.

6800 Oenpsler

Sanan Iront, hll:nuic gloss
Hsitass 847-8671511
lull Free gOI.201.002i

Fao. 840-8610100

fleoidenne 147-tll'i714
Eath Omine is lrdrpsrdeaily OsseI ari Opemsied

anna

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

,

Hilos Dentist Edward Rieb stands is his offico thin weak. Rink, who hm us affice on Milwaukee is sotte
roSee as the end of Obis neon&, en his Soak birthdny.

(Plauto by Jeff Boegarda)

Daily Specials

Shrimp Scampi ever Rice $8.95

Seuiioi Nlenst
i as Sinkt Sleek Sealer ttlspM

Chiche Panncsass
Fecal Ciiel. Lire, & Osslane

Msnyts Fasrerite Pasta
Grilled White Fich Vegatsan'ian Peste

Stir Fried Chicken Desee, Oss.hei
Chef Se/ed Cesssas'Saiad

ChappeaiStrask reliS Grilled Oeizes
Nm,n,a,'e,,,nnrc,veis,nia-,,e rein,1, ne

nnm.manmca'c.nemear'tmcimln'i mues',', n'in 'na1 I,'s.Oe.m,,'rn
Inn,, infrse,t_'nsnicnnommnrinminms'nmiincm' sai,, in,,'.

Snnfnli,ih' m'lanecn' anna tsalsdss us i55 suce ce isiad

12 oz. T-Boee Sleak $10.95

srr SresnkEnsl, Lsnisc'Is s'o Di,rssa-r

Ilass,,.Sas. lIas,s.ltp,eSsnndlnr
Sn',nirnr Si,:,sn, deunlisniria'

OIsr,s.-Sai. i in,en.81rs,sSrncni'nY
(1,11, Stilt 11cn$

(Oasi inn On-ann: Hilntr. li, 141714

cmi,' fiLch .Enardn,u's' r' In

1047: bSS. 1309 6(047160.13117

'-'We Specìàliz.e iSo aa4o ood Food ÌIESTPRIcES!
$5,95

Golf Mill Café

BY JEFF BORGARDT
iborgerdt@buglenewspnpars. vow

See naaely Sea docedes
of reading ra 100fb in
Nilas, DeditO Edward

Rink is set ro eaaiee an hin 8Hsh
birthday Jsiy 27.

"Tho thing I'll mist sensi is
ihn people," hr seid. "lt's like a
family hera. l've had patioets
when ahoy were siegle and 0mw
they arr grral-graedpareers. Yas
rcaiiy ge threugh she genera-

Rink has bree practicing al
7501 Milwauker far 49 years.

Hotel op the densiss chap as a
saio aperotian.

His udviar to young donrisasis
to 'join a gruap' ef dantiara
doing business tagether rather
than Suing solo as ha did.

"When you knee yaur own
oSSue, i Os really alun aunche on,"
hr said.

As a young nina, Rink saeerd

io Okt 104th Timbeewoivas
Army infoasey anir during
WWII.

As an infentrymas, he saw
'195 days of conseasrive com-
bat' in Frasca, Belgium, Holland
und Germany.

"I was ana of she lucky unen
mho fiel lo cerne heme," Rick

Ha and Ilse other lucky acea
from his nail ara preparing far a
60th osaivarsory aeiehratieo
haler this year.

After the woe, Rink retornad to
Chiaogalond caed gal e job io
soathwest sabarban Argu-
Summil al Cere Pendants
Intematienai.

Ho Ibas atloeded Loyola
University dental nahoni ne the
01 bull und sal ap chap io Hiles
afrre that.

He urlrcrnd alma lacasion an a
naar of passible fouilitira wiab a

Stuty ConHnaes...
ame 1K page 12.

Here Today

Here Tomorrow!
Summit Square Retireutent and Assisted Living

Wd'te
rejsvenatin' righl along wills Ihe rest of

Uplowe Pork Ridgel New fannde, new look

bal the same naisiending shaft and servicen that bane

made us Park Ridge's best relirenseel und assisted

lining comnnanityl

Orine by and weich the rejunenatin' ucd thee s1op

in to nay helle. We're here todop. . and we'll be here

tnmarrnwl

in to etire on 80th Birthdayiles enti st

We1ye rejElvenatiytg!
no N. Scrmmit Aveaane otToachy

Park.Ridge IL 60068

(847) 825-1161
SUMMIT

SQIARE
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SENIORS j

Get acquainted with the Nues Senior Center
Nues

Senior News

NSC Highlights
For a drtaited description of
progeams & activities or to ask
about membership requira-
meats, pisa se oltre k tha
Naturally Activo Program

Guides er
cali tite Nibs Senior Contar ut
588-8420 Visit cv ottime at

www.vnilas.com.

JULY REGISTRATION
Drop-Off Registrusions for pro-
grams and classes advertised io
the July Naturally Aulico wear
due at the Causar au Friday, July
Ist. Walk-ia registeotionu bogao
Wednesday, July 6th.

GET YOUR STATE ID at
SUPER SENIOR DAY, Monday,
August Ist 9:30AM - 2:30PM
The Mobile Unit from the
Secretary of Stoles Office will
be ut the Coaler for tite follow-

ng: Rules of the Road Claus,
Visiun Surseiting, Li000ne
renewals (NO deiving tests),
Lioeese Flete Sticker Renewals
and Stete ID's. No rerervatioss
are required. Far more iaforma-
tian, call 847 0SS-S420.

SOUNDS OF JAZZ,
Wednesday, August 24th 5:30-
S:00 PM Sig
Jein us for as sue August
Eveeing at Ihr Censee. Join us
for dinner, served as 5:30PM;
feusl un Grecian Chicken, Salad,
Dessert than sil back, relax, und

rÁ(9oundbreaklng memory loss care.

YJroven to help people live as fully as possible.

WELCOME TO REFLECTIONS AT GLENVIEW TERRACE

she lash gaernrry nf a gradan
erully peovida skeraprnaic benefica?

Accurdiag ru recant Altheimee'n research,
is deflnimly eats. Some rauh aisle rareareis und

creased uva nf she unly gardens in she Mtdwesr

spmial(y designed fer people wish mrmary
last. We call is Regeusians Graden. Asad is's
whearnestdenta can find a bubbling feansuin
skat calma behaninc Rnsemaey und lavendre

that asimnlase she amaru. Evenacleesder
pathway dnsed su redace the sunS glare.

Thin pi ancra lag gardan is jest ana
innevaslan foam Reflecaleas us Glenview
Teaaucr. And pua'S litad mace hace sa help
year lnnrd une line niais dignisyund as fally
un pcsuible. Sn asnp by nr cull us snduy as
847.729.9090. Atad am misas inventive und
vempansiassuse cuee really lanka like,

sacuasee.g/aflseietteterrace.Ceefl

1511 Gressssa'eead Resasi G/a'asrirsau 1/tinaja 60026 54Z 729.9090

Me&MrraidMamgedcan VAOtherimncaserpitm

"slide mb the groave" us John
Tammeretans airadas yea with
hin sounds of Classical Jaca.

SUMMER CARD MAKING
FUN? REMAINING WORK-
SHOP SCHEDULE
Come asce er every session; it's
up te you! Learn different tech-
niques each weak. Take home
whet you make? The cost
includes instruction and all sup-
plies. Everyane is
welcome...bning a friand nr
aven Iwo. Non-rrsideots are

Ottly 28th Christmas &
Hanoakolt in July.- Gifts SIS

WEDNESDAY EVENINO
DINNER AND MOVIE July
2751t 5:00 PM- 8:00 PM 52
Join us fur u Hot Dog Dinner,
served promptly ut 5:00 PM fol-
lowed by our movie selection:
Million Dehne Baby with Clint
Eauttnood, Hitlary Swuek, and
Morgums Freeman (P0-13
2505)(Resuheduled from July
6th) all for only $2.00. Thera is
no charge if you're just eamieg
for the movie. Don't libe hot
degs? Peal froc 5e "Brown Bag
It" also cast.

MOONLIDHTERS DFF TO
RENAISSANCE FAIRE,
Sunday, Augnss 20 I0-5PM
$20
Travel back 5e Ike aime when
hsighss were noble and maids
were merry. Enjoy the jun55!

RINK:

Last day set for
July 26
Conrtncen rnuvr raus Il

snpplirr.
"It wns anice new bsilding nu
went wish it," ha said af the

7501 Mitwnnban leuntion.
Rink was n faundiag member

und presidanl nf Ihn Niles Ratary
Club is the 1960's. This hrsnch
hua since merged as the Skekie
Valley Rotary Club.

Rink's last day nf weak is ses
far Jaly 26. Ia hit relirement, he
plans Sa work around the bausa
sed help his sen build a new

Rink has n family nf medical
peefessinnuln. His alder sen
Edward isa dersiut, hin duaghter
Gayla isanurse, his ynueger san
Christopher is n physician, his
san-in-law Peter is u

Obsteteinice and his duughser-in-
law is a physician; unly one
daughtar hua upted far n career
numide medicine as a achnel

Laugh alang with the master
swnrdsmen as they taanh"gen-
tlemanly behavier," utroll the
mnrhetplaue where ever 200
nrtisans display their gaada, and
be prepured te be dnmbfaunded
at Ihn infumeus Mud Shaw.
Great Pun BUT All Wnlhing!
Puruhasa your awn fend fram
ana of muny ntalls.

MONTHLY GET ACQUAINT-
ED MEETING lOAM -
11:00AM
Meet with the stuff, leam whnt
the Carter offers in the way cf
classes, programs, end outings.
You'll hnve n chance to Icor tIte
building, and ash quessiona.
Meats the third Thoesday of
every month. The next tneatiog
ia August 18th. Please register
in advance by culling (047) 588-
0420.

POWER POINT CLASS,
Mondays, Angunt Ist ta August
29th 1:00PM - 2:30PM $30
Euptome the uses af this fascinaI-
lag Micranoft pregrum, aned to
croase mnttimediu pactentutions
und alide shows. This is u live
weeh ceuran. Pre-requisisn:
Intro 5e Computees.

FLU SHOT INFORMATION
COMING IN SEPTEMBER
Naturally Active PROGRAM
GUIDE

teacher.
Shueoa Rink writes "he bus

practiced as she suma tecatisa
during his entier career. tie -

Iraves behind many families.

seme with generations in hin
caro. He has been a caranrstone
of the aemmunity bisce Octeber
nf 1955 and we um vnry penad
ef him."

Rink hua 11 gaundcbildree.

Morton Grove
Senior News

THE NORTH SHORE PLAY-
ERS PRESENT "HOLLY-
WOOD & VINE"

Don't miss this hiluainus
mnsic und dunce shew depicting
"when Hallyweed wen
Hellywoed" presented by the
fnbulans and energetic North
Share Players at the Macton
Grave Senior Centee. Three
mere big shams ora affered na
Paidsy, Jnly 29 (7 p.m.);
Saturday, Jnly 35 (7p.m.) and
Sunday, July 31 (2 p.m.).
Tickets are $12 ut the deer, $10
in advance, and $8 per person
fer greups of tra ea mare und
available at the Raceptian Desk
cf the Mactan Grave Senier
Crater.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
The Merten Grave Seniar

Center's monthly Chotenterel
Screening will be held et 9 n.m.
on Wedneadny, Ang. 3. Swedish
Cavraunt Hespital mill udminia'
ter the screening, which pro-
vides u farlI lipid prefsln includ-
ing total aholesteral, IJDL, LDL
ucd triglycerides. Resalta will
be svnilsble within asnea work-
ing duys. Reservations are
reqnired end can be made by
calling Ihr Morton Gmvr Senior
Hot Line ut 847/470-5223.
Pealing far 12 bosas is also
roqnieed bnl wdtee and medica-
tions are ullowed. The cest is
$10 foc residents age 65+ nod
$12 for ane-ranidents and resi-
dears under age 65.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCRSEN-
INO

Periodic bland pressure mees-
urement is helpful in detremoin-
ing if health is lhreateoed by
high blond pressare (hyperten-
bien). Hypertenaiar isarontnib-
ube towurd strobes, heart dis-
ease and kidney foilure.
Unfortunately, Itypartensiun
usually has no symptoms so u
person can feel great nad not
hnuw they Isave it. Fran acrean-
in5s are offered from 9 to Il
am. os Tnesday, Aug. 9 in Iba
Marten Grove Senior Ceetev

LUNCH BUNCH CLERGY
APPRECIATION WEEK

Mnrtan Grove Senior Conter
"Lunch Bunch" diners uro mel-
cema ta ioniSe ti soir clargy-
man/woman for a frac lunch dur-
ing the meeh of Moeday, Aag. 8
through Fnidny, Ammg. 2 nl 6h40

.Dampster 5550cl io Meeter
Grove. RenervoliOnb ore

required and uao be made by
calling She "Lunch Bunch" at
847/967-6876. Lanelt in nerved

st 11:45 am. but the Ceater
upeas st 9 n.m. whrre msny
ceme in for bingo, curds, cama-
raderie, crafts, gamal, health
acreraings, quiet reading, armi'
nora und ints plain faa. Other
npeesal ononla appearing an the
"Lunch Bunch" calendar will

Barbeuse und lee Cream Social
on Thursday, July 28 on the
Patio. Lunch will be Italian
Sausage, Polish Sausage or
Bratwurst plus ice crecm.
Bingo Speutsealea on Tueaduy,
Aug. 2, Lunch will be Meat
Loaf with Gravy.
lee Cream Social on the Patio en
Manday, Aug. 5. Lunob will be
Sliced Hem and Cabbage.
German Day & Root Bear Floats
en Wednesday, Ang. 17. Lunch
will be Sliced Roasm Puck.
Watermelon Party en Mosday,
Ang. 22. Lunch mill be Pallack
Florentina.
Thanksgiving USA Day on
Wednesday, Ang. 24. Lunch
will be Taehry Breast with
Stuffing und Gravy.
The cost in n $2.75 te $3 dona'
tian and the menu beluden sham
enmare, pasaban er ries, und veg-
dable; or a sandwich, seup und
salud ut the deli bar. F namore
infonnubion uboul the mean or
Iransporsatien cull the Morton
Greve "Lunch Busch."
COCA-COLA "COOL DOWN
POR THE SUMMER" PARTY

Cool aif at the Merlan Grave
Sraiar Censor mhilo sipping ice
cold Caca-Cols ucd listreing le
the refeenhing sonnds of Larsy
Levis. The party begins at 1:45
p.m. on Wedaeaday, Aug. IO and
is frre bu tspocr is limitad to she
Erst 70. Sign up today by call-
ing the Morton Grove Senior
Hes Line at 847/470-5223.

"THE IMPORTANCE OF SELF
EXPRESSION LATER IN
LIFE"
A cerli0ed Art Theropial fruw
the Council fur Jowiab Elderly
mili be at thr Menton Grove
Sealer Centra er Monday, Aug.
IO to discuss the impurtuotco af
self aspreanion and how te get
started! She will help partici-
pants exploro the beoroSs of cro-
ntivity und how to inearparate
croalixity mb evary dsp life.
This free progrom begias ab 1:30
p.m., sa plea se regt'star tadey by
culling the Senior Hut LIne ut
847/470-5223.

"IT'S NEVER TOO LATE TO
EXERCISS"
Heur about the benefits of over-
ciao end thee purticipate to an
tetual seniencuereirealaasot
1:30 p.m. on Thursduy, August
IS at Iba Merton Grove Seniar
Conter. This dyermie program
in dasignod oapeat'ally fersen-
ices emphusirimtg 000'xigaaoss

Iui..en.lIIJIm
SENIORS

Cholesterol screening at the Morton Grove Senior Center
aaeroiae while increasing joiat
mability and flenibilily. There is
ne charge for Ihm pregrem,
which is being presented by
Pilnenn lnntrnnler, Leslye
Lebmen af.tbr Mortca Gmve
Psrk District. Please mgisbrr by
calling the Senior Center 01
847/470-5223.:'

"THE MERRY WIDOW" at the
Caba Anditorinm
Everynee's'eftee her manny, and
Hansa, the saucy widew, knows
just how ta make thom dance to
her tuna! This is one the meat
popular Viennote operettss nf all

time... SlIed with waltzes, cos-
cona, and dmsmy mrledies. The
bas launas tIse Martas Gruye
Senior Ceatrr ut I p.m. en
Wednendsy, August 24 and
mueran al 5p.m. Thr fee is $37
for Senbee'Ceater Members and
S44 far nos-membees. Please
regisSer -in presea at she Center

- bafore.Jsly 21. Pleana note that
Ihere will he no lunch an this
trip.

"PROTECT YOUR ASSETS"
LECTURE

Join Snanciul advisor, Arbhur
Mibler as ha helps provide nome

of the beIn needed ta protect
pnrnanul hansom1 assets st 2
p.m. an Wrdnesdsy, Ang. 31 sar
tIse Morton Grove Seamer Center,
Mr. Miller will disnans lopIns
bach OS real entuts invetttneatn,
thr stash market, nnrning home
and in-bonne core p'ratention.
Pleann register for this free pro-
gram by calling Ike Morten
Grove Srniai Hes -Line ut
047/470-5223. - -

"ALDEN ESTATES DF
EVANSTON" LUNCH AND

ano MQSEIRS page 15.

TI-lE PERFECT ALTERNATSVE

TIrr prinavy seniors cherish wisls she mhsp
mmnb smfbirrocrd smuramog roar ennmlsblr ueonnd

mIme cluck. d orw pmgsuns faa oldar adulas as

Srtlmcoy Teaauca Nsmstiss0 Coossa, shr Smmìars

are aceesamble slmrouElsaor1raraae remanen mo

hr mum,s lm,hby.

EACH SUITS PEATURES:
Prinabe bush nirb ,uulk-mnslmo,ncr

n fully furoshr,l
Telrnisiun nmah VCR cod DVD yluyrr
Prnav,muleefrmgrrarur

u Wcll-ao-malln'an1rramn0

() 4/ / C
ifrem srsrlmrg i:: mm sIse 'l'enruer Sumsrs,

yrr likely ,uuut truce snort througir sise
rr:rcklr m,f nsrv::y' ug:irs mf parIr
,rcrjommrnw gre.mmcmnurrs,'me. Srshuvy
'l'rrr,,cr'v 24-1 ru,,r mmci,, E corn is .'I'Ouyn

,sv,,inble vi sIr in mise Trrv,cr h:ctes. WImir car Tv'rrncr
S,,res prcgv:v ic serI', sur ms ltrmlsmvm' 'I'rss:,ce beve bren

ynuuidi,ri.'v'serJorr. cvor1srelse:,miue mturaing core so
Irr Ilse Norslm Slsuaraimser 907.

TERSACE SUITES' btAP6Y OTIlES AMENITIES:
n Eess.mumob-aaplr diuing

Se'um,t1' salue assml sF0 ,u,'rtm whirlpool rub

C,,,r,trsssormd oslhiog poalsc

Cnw1shimrnsaay neuspaper

r ;? )3c;'(V. r./('a*f579í (i :/f//
TIlE TERRACE SUITES' DAILY RA'f R COVERS:

Arr,mmomt-sl:c'.c'lmmmknassinm,'r.,re

a Ye mr sa isrmse rIre vs

o ,tl!nseo!a
a A4,;I n,r,ceuf,rr,o,sies
n 0,rilylsncncker1rino

J)fa'/fyI/7 ..,ír?l'r

hI,,rsr,sa Crc, Ill,rs,,is (,rtmlt t

847-965-8100



Taste of St. Martha's

St. Menthes Cetholic Church ¡n Morton Grace will dedioute its new piaaa, called the 'Placa of Ute on
Sunday, July24 with an outdoor moss at IS amAs soon as tho dedication ceremony ends a "raste 01
St. Maoba' will begin.

Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility
847-729-0000 www.theabington.com

There is no place like home.., but ours coms'le!°

3901 Glenview Road Glenvlew,IL 60025

.-----.--. .c.._________.___,

The Abington Special Care Unit

is designed with the needs of
our special residents in mind.

We gearour programs to
maximize independence while

recognizing resident's strengths

and abilities.

SENIORS J

'Meet the Fockers' with
the MaineStreamers

Maine Township
Senior News

Maine Township's
MaierSlrremers Offer Senior
Programs

The Meine Township
MaieeSlreamers pmgrom effers
e varirty of eppentenities fer
residents 55 end eider.
Mrmbrrship is free and ieciedes
o subscription io the menthiy
newsletter that detaiis ail activi-
ties for the epaemieg month,
Ali activities take piece st Meier
Township Town finii, 1700
Bollard Rd., Pork Ridge, noiose
otheewise noted. For further
infarteetien on membership er
call MoinoStreemrrs at i-847-
297-251 0.

Fiere is e sampling of eveilable

MOVIE OF THE MONTH
"Meet thn Packers"

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
Is hearing loss affecting your

quality of life?

YOU HAVE A CHOICE..
COME SEE OUR NEW
PRODUCTS & GREAT PRICES

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

Bus,.21F.ackig.5 Of Batterlos G.t I Fro.
Good Through 8115105

Coupon.

Call for your appointment TODAY!

(847) 966-0060
Evenings & in Home Service Available!

O!EN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

-MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyiiis Stene-Wnismace, MA., C.C.C.-,e.. Sherssiu Wrismao
Lirosord Choirai Asdiologist Lirroord Heariog-Aid
Licensed Hearing-Aid Gin proseo Dispoosor

Turnday, July26
Movie Beginn i 30 p.m.
Cost $1.00 orCoepon
Sneaks included

Came and nejoy ihr seqanl to
"Mnnt the Pemnin." Rebere De
Nira end his wifr ano going le
meet the In-Laws, who ore as
diffrroei from them as they can
he. This Sim etere Ossue
Hoffmos, Huebra Streisand aod
Ben Stiller. Ratnd PG iS. Beeks
0f 6 coupons fer $5.00 con be
purchased to ese fer Binge nr
the Moviee!l

"AARP'S DRIVER SAFETY
PROORAM"
Mes., July 25 & Wed., SnIp 27
ROO am. te iOU p.m.
lestenator Stanley Fokai, AARP
Cash $lO.0S check dur an the
dey madr poyohle In AARP

Thin Iwo-part class kripe you
updair yanr keemledge of cgo-
related changes end mies of the
road. Upon completion, your
automobile iosurance oompooy
will offer a dissoant.

StotyConmnuos...
sao MrS6IO nerd page.

... s,.,

PAT SENIORS: Rrucr:dHff
from Moving

Try out beginner eaMcaiMnapnniuli:i'whowith a

greep of retired touchers, helps
soniers pock end meya. Thny
charge a nominal fcc, bui du
rveeything far yes.

Taj Chi, Day
Trips
Cosnoacco Fron rorviaca rusa

"Dol HAVE TO MOVE" PRO-
GRAM
Tcesday, Jeiy 26
10:30a.m. in 11:30 s.m.
Presenter Jack Hoffman
Na Chargr - Regisiratien

MG SENIORS:

Holmes is on
the case
Consnrncro roen osar 13

TOUR
TuEr n tour of Alden Salutes uf

Evanston macmd stehe border of
Encostan and Skakie ne
Tuesday, Sept. 13. Lenas about
the smenitiee Alden has la offer
from live-is apartments te day
therapy und much more. A ahof-
yrepored lunch will be provided
iv thnir niogaot dining ream.
The has loaves the Martas
Grove Senior C estor at l0;30
aro. nod rot arose t 2p.m. Thorn
aras limited nambor nf socle fer
this trip, which casts nniy 50
conta, sa sign up early. Please
registro in person at the Macton
Gsnva Sceme Contar Receptino
Deck.

"SHERLOCK'S LAST CASE"
at tha Dmry Lane Thanter
Everybody locos a goad mystery
bat what abeut eno that Ichs cf
thn domine of ace fuvoritn
sleuth? is this enally Ihn end of
Sicerlcak Halmen? This actos-
thing play is gaarontond ta keep

the audinece no tian edge of yose
snatsI Lsngh end cry ai thin
masterful wnrk eh intrigue and
saspnesr. The bss troncs Ihn
Montan Groan Omine Canter at
10:30 a.m. on Wedsenday,
Snptnmbee Id and ectums at 5:30
p.m. The fon is $69 fer Saciar
Ceator Members nod $79 far
nan-membrec and includes
taaospurtatica, the shaw and
lanch with year choinc of raout
larkey breact or monI sirinin cf
hanf. Registre in pacson at the
Scniar Cenior.

FIOME AND YARD CHORES
Mantas Gravas kcmn and yard
"Chore Prageam" links sentar
homnowneec with ycath and
ynang adait wecknes. Sesints
who send help raking beans es
shavclissg snow can hava a

neighborhocd wacker coma by
10 assisI. Thnre aise are indiv:d-

BEOINNERS/INTERMEDI-
ATE TAl CHI
Thursdays, July 25ta Srpt. 15
3:38 p.m. 103:00p.m.
Ionlmctoe: Sylvrster Marshall
Cast: $40.00 forO aisseau

Learn and review your Toi Chi
posIerte and atancos in this

eels mba con perform minor add
jebe. Seniors mast providr
equipment and engolieto mho fon
tobe paid te the marker. Call tice
Morbo Grave Senior Cecine ut
047/663-6142 for more details.

MORTON GROVE LENDING
CLOSET

Tbn Montan Groan Lrsdisg
Cionnt houes are 9a.m. thrnugls 4
p.m. any Monday through
Friday. The Lending Closet hon
a variety nf mobility assistacco
equipment available far Mortes
Ornan enaidmots fer sp ta ano
year. With Ib o nxcrptinv of
whmcichnirc, the equipment is
naced a I sa chargc In peapbe

with lemperory nr pormuvanl
disobihihics. Availabihily cf items
io stank is by $rat cali/OrsI
leanod asd nrc 001 dahivorad bat
mast ho pinked ap alike Martes
Grava Sonier Ccntmr batwenc 9
am. and 4 p.m. Wheelchairs
sviti ko Inaord at a rata of 010
pos Ihrne months, for a maxi-
mum nf 12 wanlha. The dannI
also acccpte denatians nf items
is geod cenditian. For moro
informatico call 1ko Mortes
Grove Senior Flot Line at
047/470-5223.

For mom informatica ahoat sac-
iar scnviaoa ocd oatixitinc, call
Ihn Manan Grovn Senior Flot
Lice 01 041/470-5223.
Mombership is Ihn MonIna
Grovo Saciar Conten provides
clin b0000ls: nix iecucn of the
Snaiors in Marlos Grove
snwstnttor; Ibrac mesana of tian
Travalin' Timen nnmsloltmr; Iren
Diabetna Sanensing; froc pnsscgn
an the Snaiartran (fat rosidnots);
fron Campalor asogm in tian

Sedar Center Library; 15% din-
cocol co tnips and clesans; sa
annual wnmbcco-nnty porly; and
a piado id. card. Memburahip
negmaleulions ano ancoplad nay
wnekday macsing el tIm 500ier
Coaler, 6h40 Dompslar Streol.
Thn membership fee is SI? fer
no iodividoal residnol; $25 fera
mecideol inonniad anupbc; $25 for
co indicidoul ooe.renidc:il; ucd
$40 fue a uo:i.ncsidavtoalrrind
coupla.

SENIORS

alosa. Wear comfortable eletti-
ing. Nnwcomerc err mnleome to

Dey Trips
Tian following Day Teip is cur-
rently ea sein, in nednr to cign
ap far soap Trip you mod Oral
sign tsp-tn be o mrwbnr sed thon
a reservation form will be sent
to you. Ta become a membrr
cai ihr MeineStenemcrs ut I-
047-297-2510 and ask for on
epphicatine. Ali Day Trip
dspsrts from ube Slate of Illinois
Building, 9011 Harrison St. in

One PIamos.

"MENOPAUSE THE MUSi-
CAL" TRIP
Chicagelond anac
Oundny, Septnmbon Il
10:30 am. to 6:00 p.m.
$02.00 mnmber/$07.00 guocl

Eslabhchad in 1900, Gesse
Island Brew Pob is loaalnd in
the heart of - Licanls Park.
Upan arrival yca will rnjoy o
tour of the bmwnsy. Thon yns
wilic saticfjs year epprtite mith
eppétioars feamarieg Fresh
Vegetables, Spinach cad
Artichoke Dip and Chicken

Quccediltoa. A family styla mccl
mill iecladn Cansar, Salad,
Chicbns Vesavin, Grilled
Salmee, Vognlabla Mis und Red
Skid Potatcos fehiowed by
Frnsh Hakrd Cookiac and

Why nat laugh at cee cf lifa's
mujer changea.
"menopanse"...thic production
is a hilarious oninbratinn of
mamen und thé- change. Se,
nejoy this "flashy" irip with as!

Trip departs from the Stete nf
Illinois Building, 9511 Harrison
St. in Des Plomen.

Garden.
.

RS FOREST VILLA
, fsm Musa, .0ev ante npsnar

,

Innovative Approach to Alzheime
"fill/c ¡clef i ::urtr:r5rt and fectta a gen'ds'n cmx hr'cais',

l:Issrs' c!afllaJ)Ia 1 I 'f' life hlocimt lt : ti:; :i:ismdc MC
'

" n. atc of'??; ' nchsstmdy::i :ci'rlt's I/uIl ¡tao:, :enr 'di?:'
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nc/elI l'esldeelta ,'c'fesc evttoore

p 'i core where our prufesoivaal stop bélseve t:
lacee afinsod, body, cred apiri, io addllscn,

e creará):, baa innovative !/cerapy programs thai invIte
,ids'eslu la explore Manic or Horticmallcre Aelinulued

ilces.(/kalli' drnigsedfnr sodividaalc dit/e AMhoitners
disease or re later! dcmeelsa

We believe 1/Ial every day io anew day flail of p:
that each day nhnald be as fis!! aa i! cae he.
Euch ¡if) celebrai ed."

MPh lic C,ald well,
I

Sp ::l fai a' Uni! Director

Fear aToar and 'i
filai iÌox'ifChoco1atei,,
Call (847)647-6400i ' . :

nhere.esfe bcn.a
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\Then
my gynecologist

snar she wns
resigning, I was taken aback.
Because ny retationship with
her was cardiot and camfertabte,
I fett abendened.

My dactar said ttiat one aptian
I had was ta switch ta her part-
ner, ataca waman. Or, she could
recommend reveso t Oskar dcc-
tars. ¡ egreed ta stay with her
partner, figuring gaieg te the
sama afflue wauid hetp same in
losing my faveeite dactar.

But, hefoee I hadan apporluni-
ly ta visit her, the new douter
rut cuto letter anscuneing that
hr mas taking an indefinite
cave te fight a seriens oaflore

that had recurred.
There is yet another danser in

their practice wham I oculd ge
e, bitt I'm net sure whether I
will. She's cely bees in the prec-
ien a coapir of years and in
mach ycanger. I liked the fact
that my well-loved gyoncalegist

won raaghly my neme genera.

These deys, cides petiests fre-
quently have ta fane the Ints cf
their lang-senat dactorn due ta
death or retirement. Wish pcapie
living icta their 80s, 90e and
alder, this wilt became a mcm
cammen phenemenon - that is
unie rs stressed dacters teem ta
take better care of themselves.

Chranic illness is difficult ta
endure in the best cf circum-
stunces. Then, having te replace
year dactar may seem almast an
nnbearnbte bunten.
The patient can feel rage at the
decine, then guilty at feeling that
way, says Carel Kininman, assis-
tent clinical professer cf psychi-
stey at Grarge Weshingtan
Univernily Scheel cf Medicine
in Washinglan D.C.

The dactor in the ene mba is
sappased t o care the patient;
when he ce she retires nr dies, it's
easy far potients to feel that no
ene else mili be able te give Ihem

Kate Bird
Cepley News Service

an equal level cf care. These
with narices illness may feer that
they will die withoal Iheir trust-
ed deeser.
Other palirats may get depressed
and even pastpeee medical treat-
ment becaune they dent have the
energy ta iauatauaew physician.

When a dactar ieoven practice,
haweves, sacase as latas alder
peeple sign an with anather dou-
ter. When they are ready ta da
sa, Ibera are same ways le muke
the andraI less aganizing.

Klemmen recommends keep-
tag in mind that yen already
have developed effective coping
skills in teaming Io deal wilh ene
as mate lineasen. This can give
you the uanftdence la cheese and
build a new selatienship with a
different dectar.

One way ta dc te, Kleieman
adds, in tebe upfeant chaut hew
you feel. It's aftas helpfnl te
rnpiain during n first appemnt-
ment whal yen liked ubent year
previous deuten and hew sed ynu

ere that they ase gane.
Yen can add that ycu would

like te build e good working
mintienship with the new physi-

Ment deutces will renpend
sympelheticoily. Oftee, they
eireedy will hune ycur recesdn
enpecielly if they ore taking arm
the retiring er deceased dactar's
practice.

When my parents' decter cf 30
years died unexpectedly, my par-
esia initially were sad. Their
anniety was eased when they
recelved a letter frem their cid
dectar's nurse telling Ibera that
the predice had been seid te n
new dador.

My parents decided te have
ihn flew, mach younger decter
tebe ever their care. My father,
sememhal la his surprise, liked
the new dactar better. He was
Irish end bed n marvel ens senne
cf humar. Befare sea tang beth
my p orants tmsted him.

Aeether way tu simplify

building lmst with a doctor at s
new afflue is te ash yace aId doc-
tarn alEce te send ali your
recorda te you. Sanding a sail-
addressed enveiepe (e iergr
manita eavetape weeks hcct(
alten spards up the process.

Remember, yeo have a right to
ail y cur racerds frem any doctor
mba treats yes. And knewing
thaI the eaw dactar hai your
records helps bath you and ihr
dador.

Ycu might west to lake the
rraords te the new doctor es
yccr first visit or in advance ea
the deute ecos seid Ihraugh them
and be familias with yens sil-

If yea mast cheese e replace-
ment decree, feci eanfideal thet
yen can make lbs trassitian sue-
crsnfafly.

E-mali ice Voto at
jvcio2003adeiphio.nct o,- senile
to 2528 Fice Shtiitago Read,
Frederick, MD 21701.
C Capiey Nene SonNez

I V I

CaIIa' i

,timent a o ect apple..:
appealing, well-roungled and full of goodness. But looks can be deceiving. So, look carefully.
At The Park at GolfMill you'll find more than a fancy facade. Yocfll discover a solid

reputation, comprehensive services and a Live Well! activities program voted one
of the beat in the entire nation. No matter how you alice it,

The Park in more than meets the eye.

-Call (847)296-0333 8975W, GolfRead, NOes, IL 60174

www.heruaankay.cam

_ln_i,.__ -
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Eddie Payton's visit to Belmont Village of Glenview
brings smiles to residents and guests of the facility
Many recall their
favorite memory
of Walter Payton

ddir Poytes, brother cf Ike

tlute Waiter Peyten visited
Salmoni Viiiagr Asuisted

LivirO Cammusity in Gienview
tant weak, io between dandoci.
ing e golf chric with residents
cad gorets ccgrr to teem, Peytea
answered questi one end listened
to stories tire t residents shared
about his beloved brother,
Weltar.
gvorywhcro ¡ ga people beve
whot sen sow cati 'their W,titea
story'," asid Peyton. "lt sever
gets aid te tinten ta their nIacin.
Aed, i t ncvcr couses to ameoc
Inc hew many hvae Waiter

Thry are the largasen victims el
Aichcimcr's discusr und ether
memory disorder illecesru: the
femilycnmgivcrs wha tail each
day carino foe lavad enes sehe arr
ne bagar able recree far them-
selves. l'or them, sirens is s can-
tient. lt darm corn be a killer,
occarding ta sludias hut have
theme u link befficencomgiving
cod pmmatsrc deuil,, peatieuberly
fer spemas.
91/hrn these ceagiversevenateily

burn eat, rmehanniiy er physioci-
by, tha lives et lbcsr theyeta cee'ng
fer afice feliew suit. White mast
nutreech ciferts tergal the nuffrmrs
of Aicheimea's and dementic, e
muai ceespeny.Hcme Insteed
Senier Care--and u eutianni ces-
profil adveeacy groop eec teeming
up to hnip their fecgattee care-

unique ceilabemetien
betweca Heme Isslead Snnior
Cure and the Lerou Gibbans
Memary Feundetian has ird te the
crrutien cf

leached when he was bree with

One resident cf Belmont
Villaeespscieliy leached
Payten. lOI-l/2-year-ald
Maries Wand laId Eddie ef her
fand memeries of his brether
and watching him play far the
Chicage Bears. She invitrd
Peyten te bar 102nd birthday
party in Dreratber. Hr premised
her shut he weuld be there.

Paytencntrrtaicrd the small
craovd with fussy honey of
grewing up in Mississippi,
demenstretad puttiog techniqucn
sod nigoe4 octogeuyht.

"i racily enjoyed my tints n t
Beimant Villago. ¡lis abeauti-
ful seoumunity with coring stoff
end weadcrfui residents, i can't
woit t'e ge back for another
visit," seid Pnytoe.

Alzheimer's second victims, family caregivers, need help to cope
w'wuv.caragivcrntrcsn.com and as
enlise strass leal that can help
thmiiy caregivarn gauge their bevel
ef stress end Oct help bum ovad-
tly of resources, meny of which
err listed ceiba site.

"The camgioran are a huge cam-
posent in the lives of Alehcimcr'n
and drmentiu patients," says Jemes
Hnysmcn, Psy.D., avroctior dimu-
tar and co-fausdar of The Lmeou
Gibboes Memory I°eusdatiac. 'If
ib e carogivar, for ioslacce, Itere
ddnkiog 0e medicasing te cope, or
becomes ill or depressed, the
wholr system breaks down und
avesyonc involved suffars. That's
why we em gearing cur efforts et
The Leere Gibbons Memery
Feusdasian rowaed behaviorul
research so we sae mswrr the
qurstian: If peu educala, empewar
and recrgiaeacaregivcr, how
mash dors that cebaoce er enrich
Ihr quehity of life for their eyed

Thul question, au wail as ethers,
will hove far-teaching effects anar
iccmming nombra cf fomilias cf

Saint Andrew
Life Center

bmrdrpned.m red AssIsted SuIng

Irtennodbntn Nurnissg Cure

Brratltut srrusdn & sentire BuIldIng

Three DelIsluAs Merlo DellO

Renrortlunob Aetlsbtlou

SaInt Andrew LIre Caster
o rcomnvrmemreocsmsd Call i, ovhethmie o

500.u4F033Z porucmmaiized loss

ORNa Payics Nasty 101-1/2 year-old Belmoni Villcgn mostRavI, Marten Wool as Commncvity Marogmr

Sally Myrmu looks or. Pcytomm vinited Onlmysm,t VtLlogo on MurRay, Jure 13, 2205.

mawery dineader victims. Nearly
64 pIment of Humo Isatead Scaior
Cam' s clients natiunwida already
soffnr hum rewe foce of memory
or demaniie problems. Slsdies
have anvealad thct stmss inc path-
irm that coo affect Ihn health as
wall en the mortality ef their fami-
ly uareoioeea if mnistansc is sot
pravidad. For nnampic: -

is spoil mlcancd curlier this year
of mare than 5,300 uf ¡lance
Instead Sucier Care's professional
CAREGivers sehe dm1 with thmi-
my mrmbrrs whe cam for e byrd
one roch doy, Iba sompacy's
CAREGivaru rapes that 35 pIe-
cant of thnac family mcmbrrs had
sigcifmcaot lo obere eonmgc sirens
levels at iba peint they scaght
atssstacce

En0lued Joumel nf
Medicisa raport sc-authored by
Richard Schein, Ph.D., ase cf the
nahen's leading rrsrarcheen on
cacnoiverneess, feund that

SENIOR CITIZENS

Bh.enpoo & S.t . $5.00
H.Ircot ... $500
Enipydoy Exnipt Desdoy

05,11e. ... seen & up

Seen & up

IN HOME

HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE

TOGETHER

$16.008 UP

FREDERICKS
COIFFURES

33010, M1LWUICEE AVE.
CRÍ0400, IL,

1773) 031.0574

cemngivornevhibitcd high levtls of
depressive symptoms while pro-
viding care to fumily members
with demedio, even though they
showed remurkobbo rusilienctafler
the duath alike purson fun wheat
thay seseo coring.
Ae earlier study (Soured uf thc
Americen Medicol Asseeiudoe,
12/i 9/99( bIo co-authored by Dr.
Schule, whe s director of gama-
teingy ut the Univnasity of
Pibisbcr0h, nevraied thai family
saragivtrs curing for as ailing
spauue wem 63 percant mom like-
ly ro dir sauner then tImare who
serre sut smugiveas.
"Evaty daywe sea Ihn min sIrrss
plays in tha lives of family care-
givats whe arc trying Io do sen
muab with tee hw rnseucors,"
says Mike Meheger, awner of the
Homs lesrcad Secier Cene office
nnrving the sedb tide uf Chicaga
and thr Nash Shum.

ívoo'dibo, p/2,rcdo,m,í,tnr,dr'ds,mm '9/11

0025 Et Calf Raed - Filer (847) 511-0536
6250 N. MiIn'asskee Asse- Cbieaga (773) 774-0366

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S

Owned & Operated by lady & Mack Wajcieshnwski
rcscsaeolonialfuaeral.eOnr

e Park!

'

SENIORS

Aging Lifestyles
Replacing a doctor who retires or dies

CAR WASH FOR
ALZHEIMER'S
RESEARCH
Saturday, July23
12:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Alden Des Plaines
1221 East Gcilf Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016
Ph: 847-294-0644

Alden Gardens & Coorin
uf Des Plaines is having
a fundrajuer car wash en

Saturday, July 23rd te
raise money for the
Alzheimer's Asgocialion.
Come support usl

$5 for Curs
$6 fer SUVs and Vans
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Guth tontI o bornent
front Oglntiog ene of tine

loOny PacifIc albocoro he
011Ogilt OIl 0 0000111 tuvo-doy trip

aboord lino Sucoons lo osLo qoeo-
lion of onyonc in eanshoL
Did ortycon happen tO 110100e

how stony old goys oro on tilis
nip? Guelfi asked as he crooked
in another longIno.
lt was kied of like oskiog if any-
one noticed 10W WIOOY SOW lors
weoeon the Ouprome Cuori.
Tooted oui fout of tito 12 anglern
on tine Oucoonn wore 71 or bettor,
bitO RIP. "Togo" Hazard Jr.,
boding the ooay al W3, followed
by Tow Chapn000, 75, fILth, lIllo-
seife robant 74, olnd Pios Cavagin,

the youngrat of Ihr older gobera
at III.
They form Ihn ouoleus of a chat-
let group thai ban fiehed together
far mote thao four decades, dat-
ing to cilorloriog Haeld Elba'
b°toeio in the 1900v und Nick
Coton Fishio' Fool IS 111W '701.

These dopo, those old-tib000n toll
book lino olook uod 1101 like kido

fur o ooupla of dopo oo lire
Pnciflo, Ill tuis coso, line limb

'000p won pruvidnd by tile 5f-foot
olnuoer boot, tIto SucIons.
"We found ourly on that 000 of
tilo keye lo good ulbuouru SnlriWg
IO Oat ta nave il crowded boot,"
Goth said. "In un nlhocote bito
like we just had, il token u group
bcorkiog logother, ood ii tokos

crow I0001tgernent lo hoop tile

tain oorninlg oboord. Voit pup bo
rice for 001011110e groop, bal ita
tvooik it."
As a way lo tie iboto yontorpoile,
tIto group naqoeoted that CopI.

Niak Caten jnin
she crew of the
Sucoesn. Owlton
Lance Witheu
giudip obI god,
ood Catos, subo io
nerni-rotirod aSor

'solliug bio old
boat, tite New Lo-
An, worked the
dnok nod 0000.
niunutly npetlod
CopI. Cory

Dodnon and e000vd oopioin Greg
Iclilligan ut tito soheoi.
lt repnesented o gioItI stop op for
ihm group Prolo lire old dopo
aboard the Pronto or Fiohio' Foul.
Tito Success was Oaelum-nlado
by Wititen, Dodncn and Gordon
Lockoy to provide long-range
etyle l000ry on ano- ta two-day
bipa.
In what is shoping up tobo e tra-
ditional olbaonre season, with
big gar sohonin of longfiss oreiv-
log io euoly Joiy, this graop'a tim-
01g ouuidn't hase been brttet.
"Look at thaI, grandpa, tboen gah
arr fighting to got to Ihn huit
tirol," said Dorok Treoize, 7-
pour-old groednoo of Togo
Hazard's ood onz of the lop stichs
an the boat. Derek said that dur-
ingo biting feooep thai fishenono
often ge en aetirn sornoler took-
ing for and not Soding.
"Derek's my gnliing pleurer."
Togo Hazard said.
Dodnon pronounced this ttip ihr
OOIIOOE'S boat for tile Stt000nn. Ho

forbod o Iviltiog 3011001 otleogftun

01 doyligbrl ood finisilod tire
iocrediblo dey by storliog 11111

elrginon aitit albacore still oir-
olbtg Iho boot, boit dook gray und
wotuhiio bille bodies atilt buccino
ho oteros chIllo lino, their bony
nettlhs looking for store

"Tilul Iban peolly darn good Soir-
iIt, 00001 Va good so il can getas
far 110, qoohity Poll," Godson said
uf nlbien tilat ruogod fronl i g lo
34 pocllds, with tilo btlik 0122 Ic
23 pollnds. "That last bito rvouid
11010 lorIot1 00 bog un Wa throw
bail or run out."

SPORTS
SPORTS ROUNDUP

Hot albacore run gives small but veteran group a great day on the water
Ed Zierelnhi

Copiey News Sassier

Aller Meniono units (iS aibn-
oorz for two dopo) web caught, a
note wan taker on wholbor to go
ootside and hook fur bluefin, ye1-
iowfin 0e ynliowlail. But with
unruly, wind-blown scolo, the
group volod togo loside io oebol-
y floinll with sanIe noon-ulrort
Snhiog.

That phau Seolod because of the
rod lido 1h01 Itas gnipped Southern

California arId nanhero Ooja ill
receoloveoks. Tuo wator off
Soloipundou, ovilich ceo bu very
good for pollewtoil, hes a coppot-
red 11111 loll, olrd Onhiog in poor io

the orygon-dzploleul wetor.
bontood uf fislting, 1hz group
spent the manning sanlphng
kabrIO "Cowboy" Talero varia-

I.

Doni let the big yiel4s get away!
Fur GrftatBaolu'o high rates,

stop by any of our 3 convenient locations,

tians ofeibacoee. Taten, the bosta
arootive oouk, started the engienn
with o tones shad dip, which
waved to s full-co wide-opon
lunob 1h01 inciuded four different
oibocone peonentntivas - in heon
baltorood Bisquick; io Thai
pnonul na000; stared 1000; aWd

Chbortor rnnOtnr Tolrr Clroprnair
neaghl tIro jackpot, s 34-peund
albacore tiraI uotwoigllod 000h of
tire tuvo bloegnuought. ho addi-
tion to 1ko grulOdfolllnt-grand500
teams of Togo H000rd-Drrek
Teenier und Choprnalr-Jeft'
Bodeit, thero wat GuIh and lIlt
his daoglllnr, Launa, who 000ghl
her liotil.
Chapman. o civil enoilrnor wIno

s

s-

Catch our

)
GreatRates

GREATBANK

stili workn pore time, neganized
the group.
Ono of deren engIero ao the bip,
Henry Hante, praised the
Sccaosa'o crow and, hiko nooryono

alu houtd, eojoyed fishing Ovo
dopa uvith a friendly graup whoae
nidors 1101 uWly caughl loto of fish,

bui also spun great talos.
"Not Intl any uf as has trouble
gottirlg nbong with stoangors, hut
on upon putrcpr bools you joni don't
Iruva tito synergy yac develop
will] lila sorno group, tiro kind of
spirit 111111 cornes witira group hike

tirio," HIboto said.
flspdc dr loogfir1s.

Vini] Coplcp' Noua Servioz al
1O1l'lll coyleyrlell'n.00r,r.

Enoaon,rr IU,rnsboOaeorelO5okio

,llllvIOntlIEctsVlurl0100. ILtI101 teutlwO.vrm
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at000elsuruer iasurrrslrrssl PerrllynalinooHror esrlrnIlaraeai lIOInosuie Wnrsr onsirlaswloonl auam leenelrlrnel
aruolsu,nls,sraesrsnllsnalrsstaInsanianlllletllltnnalrulrtln erarakelenorenurs.
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Thursday, July21
-7p.m. Morton Grove Pork Board mnosing
-7:30 p.m. Park Ridga Park Board macslag

Monday, July25
'7:30 p.m. Morton Grove village booed aseoting

Tuesday, July26
-6p.m. Nitoa village board noosing

COMMUNITY

Tuesday, August 2
ma Hilos Notional Night Oat Agaiast Crimr and timgs is art for

Tnesday,Aaguat 2 at Notre Domo High Sohool, 7655 Dempntrr from
7p.m. to 10p.m.

The Hilen National Nigha Oat CommiOoe in tanking for vobo-
tents, donations and financial suppoo to moho thia event henar thon
lost year's. For moro infoaoalion, contact Officer Ronold Brandt or
Offlonr Robos Tomsh000 01(047) 588-6500.

Tuesday, August16
Come out and viow and loom about Ihr somber atom and pIattola

offro oight shy. Several toloacopes will be aol up in Harmr Park, soar
Ihn MoOon Grovo 1-tiatonical Musoom, 6240 W. Dnopstor, on
Tuosday, Aag. 16 at 0:30 p.m. Though hamporod by the lontra errs's
skyglow, tiro Milky Way's vistos orn most psominent io Augasl,
which happons to ho the month wills the toast frequency of sInodo.

and into Nitne wo wholr.
Nc one's gr000at000 is morknd

- "Rich" or "worked 70 haars o
monk" ce "on)oyed 4 houes of
TV/night". They ore always
method - "Father, Motbor, Son,
Daughter or Friend", some ore
naco preceded by the word
"grIeved."

Ore of the ewardons told this
story: "Aso young boy he would
drive post the oomotory on
Milwaukne. Ose day he wan
driving with his geandpa, who Ito
lovnd dearly. Ho noted tiro large
tombstnnnn and said, 'Graodpa,
some day t am going to hove e
hago tombstone oc people with
know my name.' His grandfathor
mplied, 'Let thom know your
nomo while yaa am living." Lot
thom.

Correction
lo 1ml monk's issue of The Ongle, the artista co page9 titled

"Werld'e Lorgent Baatwsaral" was hytined by "Andrew
Schneiden." The writor won in focs, Jail' Boegandt. The Batto
rogtrta the cr000.

Clarification
101ml werk's isaac of The Bugle, she article ea page 1 ttlled

"Uptown Peojeot Stalled" asserted sIses tha Park Ridge City
Craned w as renntdndeg an isedamaiftenaina of LaSotta Bank.
The indemnifanatieo aeon ontaolty efe LSotle Bank loon, nor
she Bank iterlf.

LIFE
PERFECT PAIRINGS

Grilled meat, peaches and peppers meet gewurztraminer
RON JAMES

Coploy News Service

THE CHEF
"My dad was a hago outdoer
cook," grilling gore Chris
Schlesinger explains with a

toagh. "He mode grilling oea of
she hondeas and mast complinased

teaks is tito world. He checked
the wind and horometrin peessnea

ond medo elaborate peepararions
lo get the grill isst right - then ho
woald ham the food. Having
conquered the groat outdoors, he

w aId march into Ihr ..'aZ7yy.,

haute with 1ko homed remaian,
oxalaimiog Ibis won beat-grilled
food bebed over rocked, amazed
that thin offorl esconded his tant."
lespirnd by hin dad's culinary
adventures, Schlaaingcr decided
to euler 1ko food busìnoss. He
deopprd ost of csllege ut Il and
began hi scarcer - ana dishwash-

er. After expeeieaciog tiro ascite-
sont end challenge of being e
tine cook, he eraralted al tIto

Culinary' lastitata of Americe.
After grodsatian in 1977,

Suhlesiagee honed hin shills
working with dozens of New
England's mast innovativa chefs.
Over the years, he has awttod
several nationally recegoioed

reasaoronts inalading his correos
eadeoxor, The East Coast Grill in
Camhaidge, Moss. Censidreed
une of she mentors of gritting and
neofoad uoisiar, Schlesinger has
authored eight aeohbeoks osd
wan honorad in 1996 with the

Jamos Beard Award for Best Chef

of the Northeost.

THE DISH
Suhleniagee selesled o dish ment
weekend, throw-a-stab-of-meal-
on-the-boebar grilirro rroolda't
dream of. The nophistinated
eruipo from his latent cookbook,
co-authored with John

Willoughby, ia a tasty meloege of
grilled chicheo and saasage with
peochea, peppera, pecoeine

choose und block
olive vioaigretta. Il
is perfcct for n

sutomer brunctt an

"Tttia light facer-
packnd, cray-to-

00ko dislr twIt

noviewa," naploinn Scarrosingoe.

"lt's aiwilar tamouls prepared in
many othnrcaantaion. Instead of
une big abb of protein with side
diukex, it combines fairly small
quantitins nf meal with othor lin-
vorful ingredients ta creato a disk
with tota of intereating tontas end

revtsroa. All yna nerd tu make
thin a meal is s loaf cf fresh,
crusty baead."
True ta his father'a spirit,
Schleningor nuggeats grilling ne
troditi000l live-ftre charcoal. He
always batIda a maltilavel fire,
basking the coals so shot abous
one_quarter nf the grill in heated
indiaectly. This toahaíqse allows

yac to moco food arauod the grill
an needed lo rook is without
burning it lo o crisp. That heing
natd, many gua grills provide tke
tamo Bnnibìlity and control se
achieve abe smohy char
Seblaninger daairea.

THE WINE
Schlesinger haliavna banbeace
and wire go hoed-in-hood.
"Whether it's u burger or grillad
massets, thera's a wine far is. I

treat wine like onoaher iogrodient
in Ihn dish. I think nf it as a

Three styles of wine ore featneed
as Thr flans Coast Grill: white
Alsatian wine, "which goon well
wish ose apioy, gorlicky dishes,"
Rhones like Geonache or syrab
"brcnuae nf Itteir earthiness and
frail" and piirct reina "bocatioc
they arc .savenaatilc."

For titis AsIr, Schtoaingcr scicvt-
rd o Trirrnbuch 2001 furore-
trato/ron (517) foam Atauco,

Frasco, a dry, fall-bodied, bal-
anced nvinn wiltr spive and

intense fruit.
"TIns dish hes atol uf flavor. The
floral, slightly perfomod bouquet
nf the gewurztnominnr complu-
innert the awnetnens aftho peach-

ea, ordita holonced acids censmat
nicety with the loamy olives and
proorino. Its good acidity und
low rosidual augar make it a great
summer wire for a great nommer
dish."
Many Ar000icans aro rolactout to

crder gewoectramiror because
they think of thom os sweat
winra, bal they outualty tango
from somiawnet lo very dry. Mast
Aluchan wiermakora chnptalioe
Ihnin wieea, which meurs they
add a bd of sager before femsea-

retine tu help nuise the alcohol
levels in the wioo. In France it is
illegal ta ckaptoliae a mina and
sat fenssent all of the nagar, ans-
soqaoetly leading sa dry ta very
dry wires.

see PIP8lGSpage2l.

SPIRIT LAMP-OONS

ACROSS

I Scope leader
7 Local waalher, lx

Byron
12 Shooed o merino
13 Ecteptaams: spirit

14 Spirits of I'omed 1789
mukrinefs?

16 Mat and pilot leaders
l7Appenr
18 Befog
15 Ankle
22 First Alaskan

governor
26 Nile swimmer
27 Ecdysiant
28 Mace a jouster
29 Inept spirit?
31 Stress
34 Glyceride salt
35 Spirit invited to

addensa a group?
39 Innuendos
40 Origins
41 Farm female
44 Served perfectly
45 Take caro of
46 King of the road?

- ftzchlepimnetaaerrdirr llmeamon'tn tat/rirorekkctusntnmsd

¡ararla andyespr,ernz smuSSa Srmzd irr meto tczo6b BugIr

This Week's Winner is,.,
Ralph Stempinski

Sorsi goatarnuan otre edtor Jadnu vanredar Fm:
ony.snsl alt

0-orat adïnr@baglantOspopau.mm

LIFE

47 Norma and Charlolge 296(00 ed borge
49ArIy headgear 21 Baker Sarah
SS With The. 1940 01m 23 Colo ado feeder

shoal a groaaing 24 Keep : coati000
spirit? 29 Endangered goose

55 Honing projecling 27Sacrifice hits
edges 28 Homonym for 12

56 Shapes up Down
57 Kind of board 28 Car bayer's option
58 Eapresaes feelings 30 "l've Be Me"

31 Pasha's kin
DOWN 32 Stylish

33 Lane change
I Pipe downI marker
2 DomIngo, for nao 36 Nonak's sparring
3 Puts away partner
4 Stab 37 Help Wanted letters
5 Sound of d000l 38 FalOn kin
6 Seragllo room 41 Rowboats
7 Works with rattan 42 Plays wheel man
8 Minstrel's striags 43 Kind of bait
9 Irene Dense's 45 Ran-down

Mama' 46 Fling bodily
10 Anagram of 48 Copycat

51 Down 49 Whippersnapper
11 Before a tee 50 Ten C's
l2Spiriis, in a way 51 Back
14 Rum cake S2Brit. honorarium
15 Loan shark's sin 53 Woman, for short
19 Wonderland goodies 54 The_, of rocladom

ocian nono uscisse
t300t3 ulano otmui'jtsonoto anuo autasan
racineuwta0000n SEtO

BBO amBlanotan ciscan sono
otawutso non UOISO
uaaIisnnxatnnftseoo
000IS 0150 ISOR000
stono ucino bIOOOouate clan
taon ctUtabOIlI5I]ctO
00aug nono OnISIS
naouo BISOU OtSISOnouBa socia latean

Kooher sail osd freahly
Cracked black poppet', to tante
2 ripe bot Orm prarhos, pitted

cad each oat tata 5 chunks
t cup got poratey troves, wrIt-

washed osd dried
2 paaadn boneless, skis-nu

aptio chicheo bs'easla
t psead hat tsatiaos000age

liaks
2 red br peppers, holvod oasi

needed

t rrd aalen, pealed uad shred
thick

1/4 cop arg raubte ail
I/S ganad very ahiety slaavrd

gmat-ba Rnssosaalaeenc
Yields 4106 arraings.

lv I:rrgv bowl, winch legetiner
ostro-t'irgin olive oil. vinrgon,
garlic, bluck alive,, a:rd sull and
pryper. Stir in peach es ammd yana-

lay and sol aride.
Sprinkle elnicker groercualy vcith
soit evd pepynr and placo avon
coals skirt nido down. Grill astil
baronIn are jusm opaque through-
nut, about 7109 n:rinotcn por side.
To cheek far donetneso, nick, peak
and chaut: Cut iota one of Ilmo
breasts 01 Ihn Iltiokeel p0mm and
pock mo br sum i lia opaque all timo
nvay through willi nc pmoknaas.

ca ea .- ca -..- as - ng'

:twAREHousEsÀLE
i DAY ONL'r((Twi

Sat,JULY 30,9am-3pm

PERFECTPAR/N$
Grilled meat Cnao:vvvo revv lucy 20

Snonm oSer you slarl grilling the
clmirkmo, put rho 500segea ca the
grill and enuk, rolling them
around occasionally until they oro
dorn. Whan Ikey are both done,
aol them irta biar-siond pieces
and odd tu Iba bowl with the
amnteigrelte end poaches.
COOl pepper halves and onion
nitra with vngotnmbte ail and
ayniekle ganarotnaly wìtlm salt and
peyyor. Placo Ort grill sod cook
tin/il Il teyare well-b ronvne d. Cat
imrtn bime-siaad pieces end add la
borvi.
Toss nil ingredierto tognthrr uotil
evarylltiug in wclb-ce:ntrd with
dnrasing. T tarro fnr tnuenving
horst. opritmkte rn'ith obavnd
ycuoritte armd nueve.
Ad:tytrtl from "Len lite Plames
Socio' (W.W. Nerter(.
Ren Jamos tvelcaomca aemmerir
and ucggeslicOa. E-mail him at
rovj,nvtes/ljyarfnctpairings.oa.
Listenm io itia "Gnarmet Club"
radi oahotv und arc archivas of
pmci.mnuuvolunnnaalwwnn.yor-
fevlpuiningo ut.

tOril CattIer Ver:'., Samrica aI
mr'tt::'.coplet'tiu':tn. torIl.
© Calmie)' Nztvo Sanrira

1 6310 W TOUHY AVE.
NILES, IL 60714

r'r' 847-647-1144
HOURS: MF 9AM - 4:45PM

- a. sent te 1.501.1 TO*.rYNCA

.nti

P,nssas
creak.

Aaauesed

r o o o n n e a a rg rr

_t2 53

54 rs

tn re

sa as co st 22 23 24 25

le1 u20
30

35 02 33 30

35 31 37 08

as as 41 loo au

44 en

47 40

au at 52 53 50

55 50.

GRAB BAGS ----$20.00 EACH
Get 'Isar Guarias Now ter the summer and the beginning O

of lise school yearl Next sale will net bu until Jas, 2006 0
COUPON. O

O
n $1.00 OFF-$10 to $25 O

O $5.00 OFF - $25.01 fo $50 .
O

lo.
$10.00 OFF -$50.01 & UP

O

E
Coupon Valid 7i3u105 Only

Events calendar
GOVERNMENT

THE RECIPE
GRIUD CHICKEN AND

SAUSAGE TOSSED WITH
PEA CHES AND PEPPERS
1/3 cap entra-vit-glu olive ail

1/4 cap boisu.saie viurgar

i teaspaau Ifllsterd garlic
1(4 sup goad-quality blush
altves, pitted aud chapped,

ROSES:

Let them know
your name
while you're
living
Cosrixiite rson roue

cand io one orna and ignoro Ihr
others.

Posh of sr individually wilt
deoido Ihr foto cf Nitos by our
oetioo or i005tioe. lt will cantis-
urto ho Ihr host ploco to live in
Illinois only if 700 dooido it will.
Tiria oscura first in fomitios, thon
io neighborhoods, aommuoitioa



liti R'l)r( Ji 21)115

DRAeJ
A CLOU
POR ME
TO WATCH...

By Ja. Posa-Copley N000 Servire

SEVERAL CLOUDS ARE FLOATING BY..
I SEE SO MANY IN THE SKY
CONNECT THE DOTS AND YOU WILL SEE
A CLOUD THAT LOOKS A BIT LIKE ME!

IS 5,

r t;
2S

al .z
2 I /

3v.

3,1

32.
3g

lACS [INS
105th') 50

BELA,' ANUO L0OI<
Nr 1)55 CLOUtE...

UBE TOSi,' IMAGINASIEN I)

za

ro S

wRIleus...
e'I.LolRrreIoU BACS.

IP YOU ISU'UECN'Y FuN
SAMYN OB .10110th NANO
TllHt'N [O PUP
93 I.BiI3EUB1RBET
HhE3IN0SSU00O3141i0250(

CRe.HAsl. pUpnooalpisoLrwl

\ojH'n° WAS TI-IS LITTLE
CLOUD SAD T

IT WAS IN A
BLUE SKY

o
o

urinr un & kt Grt&i Yu.s$ t, TgthtrI
Two GREAT LOCATIONS
8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD
NILES, IL 60714
(CORNER OF WAUKEGAN & OAIOTONI

8479659805

Village Creamery
HOMEMADE ICE CREAMS

4558 OAKTON STREET
SKOKIE IL 60076
(CORNER 0F OAKTON & KENTON)

847982 1720
BUSINESS HOURS 11AM- 10PM DAILY

qq
Kl8 CO*&

Nor VALID WITH ANY
OTHER DISCOUNTS.
LIMIT ONE SCOOP

PER CHILD
COIL005N 525 UNSER

OFFER EXPIRES
(SJ 7-31-05
Vluagecreaniery

Grammar1.
by PalSy GibbOSa 801000,

Colon Class
' Oh,graat-thebig 'I

SEXY IS ir the bottom
of mv baoisack.

Baloto are (bree Seotenoeo oontaining

Lily packed several (ems fo, campI
a flashlight, big spnay, e bathing silt,
towels, shampoo and a tain ponoho. (°
She also pankedl a sleeping bag anda pillow.

LilA foamed to: (Bild S oamp (itS, S

Sing new songs, make new friends
and steep wlfhool ai, condItIoning. PS-

big aaaoaaa al ea)
Sell cae al00200aeEaaalepaele piveca volee ev; eiajaq epico ail voaiiaavl 2

o llyaalayaaralziaaaloeavm oalaee,aa vlsioqaaaral;allaajcaaiccaclp
loa-aOl

N ature 7\Jewswatch®
Hua,kr ía, temaieeie,g

nI,C,Oanoe onto,,
popiCod Soi-e, ved roen cono

Bevy NereO CrlOiIy.Om
doivwoawdpainovoidi 11100
0,2000 lanco booS piloleol ISO

.1 naoIfrve,oOeeyCa,ievoeol
TOO nro io os Irr. ogiI ved

IIIIOIISIIiISrIIOS.011 flvohegov000

0h00 ii ilIon ovvi lIte do,, i,,

ilo,ll,,,i ok,iIï I,, piO.;l.I,i;ec 0111, v,oíoo,hO,,c.v arlar pv,,rv,,,I ii
1,0.10,1 IOio.oI,,ioolOiokO.Iflit,0l,IlIyOIIIdlOIvl,,d.o,lll lit
1,1,00 tibrvlivil oadIkiIIid rilimhhvolroioi initIo,, r,

.I0.'0i,,oIo0i.ltlnr

5V 3101e leeRt ROO1CII,,mo,o,alo,,,i,.00l,l,,si,o,nl,,,,,

Atij Ic Crern
1k q5qs

VillageCreaniery
HOMEMaDE ICE

IUiIILa

REGULARLY $12.95
NOT VALID WITH ANY
OTHER DISCOUNTS.

L
OFFER EXPIRES

7-al-05

REAL ESTATE

Decor Score
Thinking beyond curtain cute

ROSS BENNETT GILBERT
Copley News Service

01 The living room io oorwaw
h000e io small and (ha lfoor space
is kind of complicated. For000m-
pio, one wail has several win-
down that fare the stranO.

Passersby can look right in. I

boot N cover Cha windows for
privacy, bol b doo't Woat to Cut
oot uS rhe light Friends hoya
avggaa(ed cvfa c000ios across rho
boBBin, which woold tanya (loo
lop of the windows opero (o rho
light, bob I (hiok ove fornitorn
)nrosOy 19th cr001ry ontiqoes) in
boo far 00 (loo fororoal side (or
cvfav Whae's yoor advice?
Al Voo covld como op with rifes
(hot fool loare fonce) io (heir aovo
righb. Domosk, silk or (affeta
world qualify. Couva of iilkoo
fringe woold cinch (loe foeoovl

Or yoc could (hisk beyond ice-
rains and consider one of ho
loony eew sviiodrw soloflans
oaoilvble (loose doys. For roano-.
rIo, (loe windawa ove show boro
svio, in ilogoni000 novo concepi io
obvIer )DueOc Duolibo loony-
coiorh shades fraoor H Ilebor

Drc9bas), that voinobinos bighi-
blockiirg rb000eriíilO witlo slicer
fahnen float radi vol colorol day-
ligh( widroul bcingoer-thrnagbo,
mock osa brvosb0000( (very sloado
lots (loe 010mo OOb ahilo mackiev;
dho halb itrabf,
Coabnlo.fll (e yoar windoti bloc

combination cao ha ordered wibh

Alistars

104 lEO//v
FInd Ont The VnIne

Of Yo,ar Ho.e,e!

/2t 0cl /211 f), r/2J I
ernrns.InsDStesII.ssyfleo51e.SSR

Ves, Ssishbor nd eilOr

Barbara Breslav, GR!
(847) 720-4866 DireCt
(847) 965-5544 Offive

O a virequr nov(eriol an 1100 bob-
Illo so yac can poi11 ¡lac bvgbu as
n'cessary fol strocl-bevob privacy,
I aping (loo apirer onindaws wear-
i g only fabrir shone onoagh lo
b i in Ihn light.
Bccaorcsblndrc nay ho lao nomi-
mobisO fer yoir honnral room, yau
roigbrb woob IO lifI oil idca fruir,

bris norm's docigooar vmd densa

Olido ocibil u layon of fornId sido
bang froio nibbans and

lied hoch br aeevver 00000 of bloc
tviedow soci. To chock oct alb Ihr
ayoi005, go towocsc.blcnbondov-
gbos.com.

Q: 'Vo arc syck wibil vabl-bo-lsubl
cnrpa(iog io o peachy-pink cala

Victorio ABaCUS

COLDWCI.L

I Help Make
"The American Dream"

Come True!
"25 y.00nu nf experience blur (auglrr lori
lo bolero Io (loo iberos, vIed 111010 body
alod olvvuys ho pivasorl and cheerful."

696-0708 tÙbGOhao,chtpanc

(847) 696-1211 inlnioo" "Viaaebly

lSi,o.'oO Ihre
collicilotI helio01 co liLr

(847) 394_7999 losing on op w ilacac

001 tI 50 OOiII5 cl 005t
nsinossiealarsallsnsken.nOSl

2417.

ww w. co ldweílba nkorg u lioso, co no/vio nriou 10 000

Every Picture Tells a Story

010110 nina 110000gb blur living pool

md dmoiog000tn. Wo slrelchr
far just io bcy hua b,avuc, oca ra a -

lyvoonol rIl'rrd lo pall up lIla
000poiioog tod replico il with i
color wo dr libo. Wimall caro wo ib u

lo ioaho it lesa aO(btrnivo'f
A: FimO, nohhirk fallo IOSPOOSOIO

Ibtil yaa can't afford N pall up tite

coepeOing. Yna dos's hava to
rnpbeon it, yra honw. Double-
cheek wiOh year RealOer an pio11
uy 00000,0er ni' Oho carperiog
ilOd hare a paak underneath, You
jaro mighl Sod bao Iho go ors oro
wood thaO's worth refinishing,
which ¡s mach Isnnoxpnosmvn
tIran buying saw walb-Oa-wabl.
Bocidea, thats on old ¡cok.
Today's hongre I'ornatoeo I mure-
omaha loas put bone wood foam
high ap or the maSI-wanred liso.
Oua smollneore000ysias00000gic
spoon here and theme lo aefico tile
goon, literally, and add color cod

Uotib you got oreand to stripping
up your old wall-to-wall, yoa con
als oune ema ruga right on tep of
il Io bnighbro cee'.liO spoon, auch
oc o sealing ir000ge000nO. Chooso

a po1000io hay moakos vi500i mnfor-
arca to Ihe celer of Olio iarpociog
vodewratlo os it bbendc io. And
roh yoyo OI doaler aboul lilie
naIs asod andor (lleno Oliolbo'l'lI
kaop the nwilhrn rug fn000 cratcl-
Ing tlrecnd on oho argot caopct't
pile.
Bore Beol000l Gilbc'rI iv libreo'
tllllliar 0/' "dlltoipbcil OrIlle" citi)
a,o.nvniobc'c'diiao' of ('occur;'
Dc'hvnilt)irg Idean. Please .10111)
10111' qoir.00ioli.r lo bIO,' al Cnpini'
filetto Se,'i'iec', P.O. Ba.v 12010(1.
SaIl Oie'ga, CA 92112'ObOlI, cl'
Oil/ibOc' 00 eepbc'i'.ntblí,/e'lip.

© Caplvu' Nzil'.r So,'viee
Violi Cn;oloy Neo'a Sei'l'Ieeol
Il'I,'liieOpIellr101tt.rnrr

Ii RFiMIX
Properties Northwest
iinsiepeeeae,rny Owned and Opeecled

37 South Prospect
Park Ridge, Illinois

Direct Line: (847) 698-1957

www.teamguzzetta.com
Call For a FREE Market Analysis

Bryan Mercado
CloSeted REOLTOP -

5i.lerO laker GmHerre

GIVE ME 5 RH'gI°IES POR
SKY...

110W aoaar- PIE iN TItE> 01Cc It

za-
MATCH THE T'?PE OP cLOUD
TO THE CORRECT PICTURE...-

'°"ci'.a,,t .. -'

1L00310 (2h34 LABtE
QOTTON NfctvLOl

O STRATUS
-c

CUMULUS

1I4IJNIZONTAL,
LAYERBD ((00001

1W10P°? AlIJO
FEATI'lflNY CLOfJD$b

-
'

CIRRUS

tnc 0G C

"v'a,,

£RF/MhI(



Custom Built oit brick colonial an 1.5 acre estate. This 4 bed borne
boasts oak trim and doors, Eat io kitchen, center inland, Ist floor
laaodry,' let flour FMRM W/ WBFPL. Plan 31x13 2ad floor game
room, 3.3 baths wbirlpast, baile in pooi and volley ball roars. 3 ear
garage auJ full basement.

To view oddit000l horn ea visit our weboito Oti1 ni
wwwc2lnw corn

Calle ro
Catino

REAL ESTATE

u.
I

847-394-4300 NORTHWEST

JEFF RUIJG
Caplay Newt Service

Q: Wo llave beco savorming a noie

io an old black walnut tree. One

day they moved to tito fonce acer-

by. Titare mere hundreds of them

in a ontall area. My oeighbor acid

there to o shortage of hoes io the

area. lu there a way togae them te

w ovo or would oenrerone be inter-

rolad iv mevieg them to teether
location? I orn concerned far my

geetcdchildranrvho play in the
backyard somotiltteo. So far they

haven't bothered us, but they
could. Would there br honey in

the tote? lt would be herd te
rotrirve it ea the hole is ornati.

A; Three may very well be some-

one innorested in your beehive.

Tb err err people avho miti "ret-
aco" breo Sam people's yards.

Book repros hanse bree in on opi-

cry. Apiunira err so named
bocunue Ihr grano cf the money-
berla apis. Apiurice uro regulated

and inspucted in every onore. For

informatico chaut heno, go nc
wwtv.mdr.statr.nntn.us. in tine

meantime, five the b aro uomo
space and thny shonnid leave yac

Yea saar hundrrds or cuna thou-

sands of bers in the swarm en tite

fenee. A large bina could rrueh
20,000 bree at are timr. There
nerds to br that nary hers,
because cf lita emnunt uf henry
needed for the hive tu be able to

- survive Ihr winter. An individual

worker bra can vtuitantrw fewer

rnery am anceodu und os many ut

5,000 llenera io e day. in ins

rntirn lit'eiitnr ef uboni a month,
it will unity be uble tu produer
une-ledit eCu teuspount nf henry.

Nel enly does the hive preduce

ereagin henry foe itorifte sardine

tine winter, bun it peed unes ev tee

harry Iban Ihr beekeeper can hue-

vest. An amaring 80 pounds cf
surplus haney each year can be

produoed by a tingle hive. A tin-

gle pound nf h eney requims stops

at about 2 million gemere and
about 50,000 miles of flying. Be,

far hoorybees, time is honey.

The Brot job foe a aewly hatched

W1!NHI.REAL ESTATE j

A GREENER VIEW
For honeybees, time is honey

queen bao ivre kill lternist'rs aird

merkte. Oho tiren motet mitin as

many deanes es possible itt tite

eec or two days cf her life than
she will fly. She will store rirrir
aperm in her brdy ro nor as need-

ed for several years. She will lay

as many as 1,500 eggs pee day te

about 200,000 per year. Each day,

she mili produce a phernmeee
that keeps the sterile female
merker beet unieterested in

mpeaduction. Ifohe stops produc-

iog the pkeeomose oregge, sha is

A honeybee that finds a fewer
flail of nectar or pollee io the
memiog mill eetam ail doy lang

until the flower dersn't orwerd it

er the weather ahasges.

Heoeybees communicate the

location and dislanne of bloom-

ing flowers te ether bers by
doing a variety nf dances. They
cantee a wider sprctmm of light

then menen because Ike ycan sea

tutu thc uiteaninlet colees, if you

beh ut many fluwors using niera-
viulet light, yea will ser rings
and enger shapad netas that teli

i stouts mitera no get nentor. They

can nine ser polonired light that

thaws brrr na navigate back ta
the hive by the different angles of

hglni maven.

Honeybees mene broughi io

Herab America by early colonists.

Much of the nati on's natural wild

honeybee population has been
decimated by a tinny mite. Iris so

orteil il livra inside tire bee where

it clogs up Ihr her's breatitiog

pusnugen. Burkeupern huno

washed very mord te keep tite

nntitco oar ufbeeiniveu.

Beekeeping inn Egypr heu been

practiced fee niere than 4,000
years. In tire U.B. teday, many
berkerpers move their hives ta
follow the ragionai binomieg of
acepo. Two mimbro hives arr ca

the move to produce batey and

faon crops.

Plants depeudeon on hosrybees

for poilieatioe malade; alfalfa,
almond, apple, avocado, blueber-

ry, ahruy, cmnberry, cucumber,
peor, plum, sunflewee and virtu-
ally all the melons and vegetables

we buy io the utero. The USDA

estimases thot one-third of am
diet is derived ham insect palli-
noted pioons, with the boos deieg

80 percent cf the mark. If pan
like nvtteesseioes, thank a henry-

bee. Not only are Ihey aesponsi-
hie for mach of our fend, they

alan are the any insecno rhet
prednor a food foe attuo.

Thin work decoran go nene-
nicad by the gomero. They ace

peilinsied by the bee's efforts.
The flower loras the bee nc motif

by peodneing Insolar. The nearaa

in mostly mode of oncease that is

awallowod sad atorad in the
bra's ceop. Tb e onaynne inner-

rate is added in the crop and
fructose und glucase that togeth-

er make up aboat 70 percent of

honey io prodaced. Anotmner i

preceonof hoary is matar and
Iba east is a nombinatino ofothe

uarbahydaaieo, nitomies, minee

R5I1tC AliStars
Carol Finassa, CAB, ABR

Richard Harneeh, Ca-oweern 4Ji.
"The Real Estate Superstars"

Free Market Analysis 'Çr
Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!

taoisn,r,,niais,rc alassaa,an,

THE

ONLY

N lLES

rer'
íll j (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

nIa mind anntianidaots.

Tine nectar prevides the irme with

tire energy foad it nerds so the
workers can work as bmy as a

bee. Pollen gets all ever a bees

bady as it gets the nectar foam the

flower. Special comb hairs an the

leg are used ro clean the bee. The

pollen it carried bank ta the hive

where it provides the beet with
protein and ether necessary nutri-

e..I7'.IrS?v'. T:"7
Selling Your Home?

Don't Make A
$10,000 to $20,000 Mistake.
Anyone can oeil your Real Estate, but not
always at the best price,

Our agents are trained to use our exclusive
"House VaItte Improvement Checklist" to
maximize the selling price of your Real Estate,

Whether you are planning ou Selling SOW or
in the future, we can inspect your home now
using our rnChecklistr We will suggest ideas
and improvements that will add to your sell-
ing price, so that when you are ready, your
home will be toso.

Call us now for the most money later!

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Mibwauken Ane..Niles

047-967-6800
Or 773-774-100g

nerving Ihm cnnrmccerily nintce 105f

GREENER VIEW
Honey bees
cosur,naan rann ruor 24

Honey is nanarally coloerd aud
flavamd by the flowers the bars

visit. Darker money is usually

also muer highly fanomd. Mare
than 380 flavors ero found in tira

United Stonen, iaelading avocado,

elevar sad anafe.

Heany isa nersutile fond. lt is eat

jastasmeataner. It cache asedas

e rhiakesar for bosh ecue sacaras

weil an a cough er sore throat
medicine. lt has bren drown ta
inhibit the gromth ef buaneria,
yaasn and fingi. The high sogar
consent, high nuidmty ond ether

iegredieete ineip it cran minee

REAL ESTATE

shin irritations and help it preneur

snaring. The dewssidr is that yes

might be fallanved around by
brees mho want to link you. If
yea rake some heneymupro-
workoat energy source, yen
might outme she bereut it inolps

in aedasacar. In also helps atIn-

lone's muscles recapaeanr afine a

markanl.

if your mofan crop has bees dis-

appaietmuf, it may be due ta the

lack nf natural wild Inoneybers.

Yea night hune no replicate thoir

work in your garden. Taka e
small artists peine bmsh and gath-

er ihr poSee from era flower and

point it an 1ko pianI of unaiher
flamen. The palien in tine yellow

dust rinnt yau vcihh find iv the

flamer en the ends of the anthers.

The pistil io usually in the center

uf ehe fi Omar and it ehen willi be

tipped with a sticky liqoid.

E-mail qneetiaeu to ,Jefl'Ragg me

irtjb@greruorrirnccuttn.
© Copbry Neiva Service
fysmi Cap/ay Nenc.n Torrico or
mmw.rapleysewu.cnnni.

L-

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

$72,000 INCLUDING
CtnlmlAir!lewApphianass, BImba, Rolrigeralor, Dilhnalhlr Washer, Dryer' Leu Intentar Fieaecmnl and Last irres la Appraced ClodO Ai toorly Eieismssl Ninoiy Laodtraped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES

LIMITED TIME NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

OPEN
RVDAY
9_5

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and P re-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment

. .-Lôw Interest rate and up to
-''year terms '

www.capitalfirstrealty.com

CAPITAL
FIRST

.PA REALTY
INC.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
a Paved Streets Outstanding Schools

Private Driveways Offstreet Parking
a Securityn Chiidrens Summer
a Close to Parks & Trails Fun Programa

SunsetVillae
_gsmurectsrsutrnaueCttnaa rn'

2430 Waakagunt Iteud
Neniirficid, ilbinois 60093.2723

Cull Lindi, Poin,aik

(8471 724-7957

- NOW 'OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
- Raree aclflect 5e alsaIsgr - ssbtb creatie aptamttatmnsse reatetaters apply, May fe addmarel tAna.

Blasy Cctsinaeu..
see GER SEW paies 2E
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ROOFING CORP.
IL SOME LICENSE 5000 000120

ad NEONS EXPFOOIENOCE

847-967-9002
Residortrol Roolrg Speolulist

-Call Do Fon-

PLUS OLEO

C. Sam
Decorating

Interior & Exterior PaintIng
Cononrurctat-Residenliat
Free Estimates
Custom Painting
Wood Fiotshiog
Drywall & Plaster Repairs
Powenwastriog

No Job 1mo 5maI11
Local Resident

Call Sam:
847-962-6669

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS

& IMPROVEMENTS

Water Leaks
Tuckpointing
Bcickwork
Chinoneys
Gutters
Foundations
Censent Repairs

nolrC 000n pobie.eo
773-685-4800

E&SROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

- ruoLcoLilIng SLOIO2

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Check out
these areas
änd -see for
yourself:

ummer Is Here! What Needs To Be Done?

Roof. Replace any loose or
missing shingles to avoid- costly
leaks.

Gutters & Downspouts.
Clean out any debris that may
have collected over the winter.

Air Conditioning System.
Have it inspected by -a
professional-and change the
filter as needed to keep it
running efficiently.

Deck. Replace any loose nails
and warped and-rótting boards.

Screens & Windows. Fix
any torn-screens and replace
any oosecautking-.- - -

Outside Pipes. Repair any
that might have been damaged
by tile cold weather.

American
Home
Exteriors
- Siding
- Windows

Sofftt/Fascia
Gutters

Free Estimates
(800)303-5688

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
- Neo CsrStru1000 E OtoOdri,flI

Class ECOS W!flt000S

- triEMoS S OulOpoitting
Ceotri WOO -ROCIES S Odog

SoltarlE Win000a

FREE Et0iMAE6
Osai WON Corn S Sala

(847) 803-2414
mcdi

(847) 650-1935

BRICKWORK -
TUCKpOIBO1NG

UnNOR$lJae

DaHOae..nOg
.teeOlIO nouaS

847-965-2146

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
-Kitt heos

-Floors & Walls
-Installing New &

Remodeling

Free Estimates Call:
Charlie

847-707-0090

Rick's
POWERWASHING

Decks, Wells. Sidiirg.

Foscos, Concrete,

Wiodows Wdshed..,,

Gutters Cleaned

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-967g

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

SEeiIJaerdOaaS,I- IEbia,tOaaìt,neo

ANY LICE BORDEO 005.0e
SINKS-ThBO-TOILETS

rtIlmlwaere uecs eu, aptealee
Water OSEen metaled

Catch basins 000nsa/rnpai,ad
suep Pueps

WOIOIERAILWBRINISPOCS1ON

eseestlure. (773) 631-4038

OccoptAlt M,leCroÖltCoedI

AGT
REMODELING

uCarpenY °Electric
eKHchen °Bath

1Painting Piumbing

eBasements

1-847-980-5679

MULCH & TOP SOIL
thin000d Haidn050 -------1Db

.Shnddld Esnd Cedar 139
POyO,let lot
Preelte DrO lOt
Cedar COps ODI

Dyed Red IslEt 102

Red cede oto
-Cypsa Ill

POCO COChERO . EPODO COREO OC

lIeFiSrceSrnEor DORoteO
OsLioonOOe000i IErRO5REOPOOE

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

MARK'S 1UCKPOIN111IG
'6 REMOIPEUNG GOINC

Save 10%

AMEX
INOEI1SOe & EXOEnIOR

lu EStO D E C 1X0:

773-467-g296

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete handyman
Senviceo Since 1977

we do it all bitor small!

847-824-4272

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS

& IMPROVEMENTS

Tu ch po intì n g
Brickwork
Chimneys
Ge ate r s
Foundations
Cement Repairs
Roofing Repaies

773-685-4800

R6ACIIING is,aôo eousoeoLss-wEasky-
- CALL USAT 547558i1900 -

WrOEW.BUOLENKWSPAPERS.CON

The Bugie, the areas most i
üng ¡e ils Adverlising D
Assislant le the D'

MicroSoft 061
experie

Join our dedic
The Begle.Oer

enjoying un

For more ¡nf
Fe

Adminiatrative Aoslotaet Needed
newspaper has as opere-

dmieistralive
er. Mess be

ieistralime
e skills. -

iling growth ef
ree re-born and

se commeueity.

-588-1900 Est, 324
VIA Poser Emuli:

7-508-19 II
bkuruweckibugleeewspapers.cem

MERCHANDISES!
SERVICE REP FuLL TIME

We are searching for u self-
metiveted. dependuble penne
te hendir is etere service for a

DIY heme meterle thn
NU0ES WEST und

LINCOLN/MCCORMICK
anca. Must he eeoegetic and

bave good people skills.
Reliubte Ieanepeunatiee a mont

md dreg screen und back- -

gmoed check is requitEd.
Salary cangee fam $25K le
$28K oyese with excellent

botches. Flouse fax resume le
047-526-7659
or r-mit to

lodiete@tunbottseevices.00m.

ÜGLECLIASSIFIEDS

7fl-\WANTED
-. WURUTZERS

Iij JUKEBOXES. ALSO
Slot MachInes' y Condition

l 1450.885.2742
ax: 1430-985-5151

Eureka Vacoum Cleaeer with
AltochmeotS. $25.60. Cell

847.674-6149.

Garago/Yard SIr 8153 Otcott.
Nues. Fri. 7-22 & Sat, 7-23.
9AM-5PM. Left tOed. Done.

Refrig. Fum. & Tools.

FOR RENT

I Bedmem& 2 Bedroom
7650 N. Miiwaoker AvE. -

Free Pkg Call for info
773-557-1315

'Page 847-216-1174

Apt. Hoelem & t)empstee
Area, 3 BDR. 3.5 BA, Loue.

3ed FIr.. $lleef U6l.
- 773-545-5993.

Edisos Park I BDR 2ed Hr
Carpeted. Heut & Cooking

Gas iocloded. Appi. No PetS.
060e per month.
773-774-1911.

EveRy day haendrede of people

tItee yoae turn to tase Claselfieda

to mmd the sterne they need at

prieee they cens afford.

PIck up e copy today ad take

ealveastage of the oppoetsaoltsoe

to the Cieeelfìcdn.

am__s_m a

The Village of Nibs Plan Commission md 50510g Board of
Appoale will hold a public Oreo/og os Monday, Augeant i-2005,
at 700 P.M. at the Nibs Msoicipel tluildieg, 300/5 CivIc Ceder
Drive, Nibs, Illineie. te bear the fetlowieg matter(s). 05-ZP-iR -
Daniel Loondy. 6445 Wettern, Chicago. Requesting a epecial 05e

peneit to censtooct ued operate e bouk with dnve-theu and request-
illS a serialuen te Sec X (b) te reduce the rnqo)red ntuuhesg fern 6

vehicles te 3 vehicles at 7301 Milwaekre Avenue.
05-zP-il - Nuvekh Miehiyev, 8249 Newland. Nube.

Requestieg a verleIden to Appendis B. Sec. VII
ICI 131 te reduce the reqeired lot neu frees 6.250 Sq. Ft. to 5685
Sq. Ft. (lR%I sod Snctieo VII (C) 141 to redece teqeired Ins width

from 55' te 45', 30% 01 8249 Newland. 85.ZP.12 - Staenatien
Defunto, 1760 Maple Place, Scheumboeg. Requesting e change io

eeeieg froes B-1 10 B-1 Special DIr te operate an aotemebite
uccoosery etere et 9001-C Milweokee Avenue. The Village of

Niles will cornply with the Americane With Disubititirs Act by
making reesenoblc accommodations for people with disabilities. If
yea er sorneeee yoo keow with a disability reqsire acceonmade-

tien fer o \°'ogegr Service or boor any questions ubeut the Village's
complioece. please cootact Mary Kay Memssey. Village Mareger.

511400 Civic Center Drive, Niles, Itlioeis, 847/588-8000.

ASSUMED NAME/LEGAL NOTICE
Nedoris hereby given, pernaotI to "AO Act in rnlatioo lo the une
efue Assumed Ocsineea Namr in the coeduct or teaesactiee of

Business io the Slate,' an amendrd, thee a ceetifucationwan filed
by the endersigeed with the Coud5 Clerk of Cook Ceenly. FILE
NO. 0050979130e Jaly 6.21105. Undrr the Aesuwed Name of

PAS. Too Service, 8230 N. Oleueder Ace., Niles, IL 60714. The
Inox name(s) ted residence address of the owner(s) us:

Pepito A. eeldio, 8230 N. OleandrrAve., Nilee, IL 60714.
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a
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MASONRY PLUMBING TUCI(POINTING TUCKPOINTING -
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Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse

I =
1oT.

Pruld.M's Award

6200 W. Touhy
NUes

(800) 906 6127
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m--1 Corne & See
The NewFord1GT!
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___A_ ____rJ11JLw jMi
2005 FORD

Freestar
MSRP: $29,095

Stk#T1 2406
vo, Dual AC,
SE Model

Buy$
itfor:. -

2005 FORD', Explorer
-

- Stk#T12406
MSRP:$27,550

Buy$
itfor:

-5

2005 FORD
Esce XLT

Stk#04085
MSRP: $24,275

I

*

Buy $49,753
it for;

2005 FORD
Focus S 4Dr

Auto. A/Cstuooe
MSRP:

$16115
; . ,-..--

WMlmatth55I5r&' ____
, .ÔFod .

Buy$
¡t for:

2005 FORD
Ranger Auto.Stk#

04037
MSRP:
$16.230

I

Buy$
it for:
- ioI:4HiiipbtPkgs,A S5Q-

Choose HomeüepotCifi Cardor $500 Binus,Cash
___________) WhonyoupurchasQaRanger or F-Series

2005 FORD
F150 Super CrÓW

Auto VI Tow Pkg
thkøi2ee2

MSRP:_________________
$32,110

B$,
itfor: S

. 2005 FORD
FipstY1. FWD SE..4-'-

MSRP:
$25,965
Dual A/C

BuyS
itfor:

2005 FORD
'500. FWD SE
Stk#D4082 MSRP: $22,840

Buy.$
¡tfor: - S

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS WWW.NILESFORD.COM

s

3-MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED
.Nes,, k.II II.
flsd,WI2eIL tiuVw:$2,W
.auuN_u b40Nk*
51Kt3*
'%D KIIIy6NkN:6I* Limdma,: $4 W

avi.äb*. KiII!IIsSij:$1,Wwtn,ai* $5115

IIOIÈ.Nl.6n
7*t1sw LMMaIt$LW

Miiy0.dMaEGA K IIyISIS*$11$*tTt3W Lw*IIaIt $1W
CallsdMiiido kIIlyIik*1L65

4K

6FwdFiLX kalITIlIIúN:11t,Th
1*C,Uuu.W1454 Laaeiat$IMSI
11 Miie MLz IINIIN$17.11I
Wl,Ç36IA LJM1t $11W
'$3 ftthueXU k.u,mui I.*$1I,115

a,15w
13FiiTh SøyIwIiE$24,lI

I11N1A $11,151

S31#U'151 kIIik*121.W
1111,T18W Laiwt $21,151

arwFtMzual 5MIyISIIEV4,W
* 11, IOøtA Lwat: $23W
iMmi7Gtuimte DIV.kI:$
54111* Lwduuait$11,115

'6FiithpWitXLT XiIIU.kN:
*t1W64* Liuònat$13,W
14Nyc6Ir 5zlkt12,M
1*e,1lu$A - $2,415

?x5ICil.0 liHyIIsIN:$fl15
SI15,OIMA Lwdriait$3,5*

K.IIyBluht$L 725
Lsd.añ$5,W

llF6flw6lU4d$ ki1iII.t$1Á15
t*11,111?6115 LMMat $5,155

1p0lG1 KiUylIskI:$7,
ItIJU26 Lwdwik:$l,151

iir*fl$a KulsSit$1,15I
l3e15,L*sl524A - LMdmaI*$1,W

'15GreIIIu.LNHI SiSyII.II*$1,W*l,SlrM LNdmaIt$LW

NFF-I5I
$1511, IT13

FwiTws kilvll.IMU7,W 11cPT0IIN
Th5u,wplw LIMI*5$W 15,ee
'NFaXLT Kil!Iuski75 ITMVON*1321
la5I,111N2W Ljiiimait$1,151 Iml,r42i1
'UDIdi$.N154-Sf kdI!iIi*1I,Z1I 11C47
I*M, Lwdmait$1* 5kU,OISW
15NUaGXE SilyuIusk*IHIÌ '6FaTUW -
7,eIP4277 Ls.at$1,15I 3*15,$I

k.IysUIitW HSAaaEX
31lN,IwI1a Liidmat$I,151 *em

F«ffiw*E ki5!IIiN:s1I,sa 1IaT$INnM15NL5
au.i*ioii L*:$I,15I 1I*N,Wt4Sl*
'Io hizo 2H 40, Silly Il,. ki $11,531
35K11,*)1P4241 Liodmik$U51 i*u,eiaw
UF.,ftos X1*!IuIkj:S1I,155 15WhI&C.y
21515,$OlsW. LaMiat$1151 a,sieN
'ai,cMl.ru kiIII.I:11I,l15 llLIwEI3SI
**,WP4111 Liidmait$1!I 7*u,en
'IOCiiyNiIIh XttIyIlwht$11,515 11TIICSI

Er,s*#P42II Lii*iat$1,551 W15,Us&ea
14loa$oU ksIlyII.h*$12,l15 15IONAGXE.,rini LaSwt$1l,W 11515, 1en

.-
kIIlsIN$tLl15

Ils ht $11,115
L$12,4I6

l'Uv I.* 12,115
Limt$11,W

VAUy Ils USE 512*
Liu*sut$11W

III! $13,115

Lisdmat$11,115

SsUvISht$14,*tS
L*UI.1*$12,W

k.IYUUSISE$II*
$12,555

VAU!IISUSE$ILW
Lwduuait $13,415

1,Py UI.. USE $142M

Lsat$1l,W
v*UvIlsUSt$ILW

LwMat$13,W
EiUvUNht$UlS

LasNaE $7,555

11Is.aP IaIYUNht$17,S55
W15,W01s $11,151

'15cmR..gut1us %SUUINISE$1LW
WUT10IM Ludmiit $11,555

'11 FUItIdpPls KØIlSISEIIL*
31515,T1M Laid.SE$1l,W
15t'hhls5*.. 5 U9ISISE$17,415
l*M,C15 IJIIWt $15W
,e_wIa_ EaUIUshE$17.275
51Kl,pc14 LNSE $15W
%W
_M, Lw.t$17,W
'6rmF11544I KIIUNIN($1LW
UIkl,eIT1e Lwst$17,W
'1515 Z'UUINISE$1L775
mM,PeIl LiMsat $17,555

0..Tm11ls, K 5YUNIIE
215MWeIIA LIU1It $15W
111t14W5*s ltIIvÑ$.E122,151
4*tWIl8eA LIIUat$IL9I5
l3Miuii.J.U.Gg/VI 5iI I.E $21,01
l*N,s4NM

'15r,xLT44 KSUVII.SIIE$24,I4I
nit01ToNM. - LISEatW,M6
'15FmLj$a $1IIyIIMI.E514,156
2*15,44,ern2M Lindmvt$23t1
13I0 k51111u5.*$37,115
41511, 5*151112*. Liatiat $35,116

'15Fafl..L1D EiHvlls$it$2I*
11515,SS1IIM LIIdmat $3$ W

III ndceayflenb include all rebates and Incentives. Add tax, title, license and $55.39 doc tee. 0% APR for 366O months with qualified credft. See dealer for details. Dealer will noi honor pricing errors lithlsádverllsement.

All Certified Used Cars Include. a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
www.fordwarebouse.comt Ij7J
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NO CREDIT i BAD CREDIT

(800) 9O66127

EVERY ONE APPROVED!'

DIVORCE i SLOW PAY


